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ES we are going to give a
~ party Iland we want you4ail to corne," This i5 the

baby's birthday bless the
l ittle youth, and why
sbouldn't he celebrate ?

He is a year old and-
but bow can we enumerate

Wered' is good qualities !Tbat
bea ý'$cult even for one Ilwho cannot
iti ' hldrn Y so for us bis fond parents
ba, 'tnP0sib1e. Suffice it to say that he

*leady given promise of doing s0
%cnhewol btth dvi

te him a great deal of bis atten-

tion. See how he bas grown ! We bave
been cornpelled to get hlm new dresses
while bis old ones were stili quite respect-
able. Soon send bim to school ? Wby
bless you, you do not know hlm at al-
Altbougb be belongs to the genus baby
tbere is a specifie difétrence between him
and any otber baby you ever saw.-Like
each angel be constîtutes a species in
himself. In other respects also he re-
sembles an angel-distance is nothing to
birn, be bas been to ail the colleges on the
continent, and is a favorite every wbere-
well, nearly everywbere. Tbose who bear
hirn are charmed with bis literary criti-
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cisms, astonisbed at his knowledge of histo-
ry, and instructed by his suggestions about
things in general. What lie kant tell you
about philosophy is not worth knowing.
Considering bis age one would be inclincd
to, believed in innate ideas. In matters
mathenatical, and vegetabie, and minerai
hie is the very pattern of-xcuse us that's
slightly castaneous. lic is flot an athiete
hirnself but you must knowv what lie thinks
of athletics if you wouid be in, /ouelh iyith
the tinies. Unlike somne whorn we know,
be neyer forges bis old fricnds, and
before leaving always sings, with varia-
tions, his jolly old song iilu/a(tus.

He is an ordinary niortal baby, howcover,
as far as his food is concernced, very parti-
cular as to what hie eats, it takes rnany to
cater for hirn. - Many a tiirne bias bis

father walkcd the corridors with hini
soothingly tclling hin that there %vis
sonie one comiing with a choice morsel
and the hungry littie tyrant wouid cry
whoo ! 'whoo !

Now however his internai wants are
amply satisfied. So in the best of goud
buiiuor lie sends bis best wishes atiù
Chiristmias ,greetinry to ail. Ah yes, Chiribt-
nias-witlb ail biis p'Irecocity, he bas neye-tr
penctrated the inystcry of &antaz Glaits
J'ou ail knowv vl-o he is bowever. 'lin.E

O%'î. expeets a Christmîas box. So Sania
must cail around.

diVc ring ihie beis. and we maise ilie strain,
WeT hanlg 111 garlaiids evcrywhere
.And bld the tapiers twinkh- fair,
And fenst an< froic-and then wve go

*Back to the saine aid lives ag.ini."

ClIPJSTiAS MEV/,DTA lTIQAS

NND was tbere ever joy on
carrhb? As there joy ? The

Sirit carrnes nme backward,
S far backward, and I sec as

it %-ere in golden letters
Sgraven on every tree and

flower-'" Paradise " ! and
again I sec- -Il Paradise
Lost." X'es, on one drcary

day joy fled fromn the wvorld. 'l'lie justice
of the 'Maker asserted itself and divine
wrath blotted out Paradisc, and Ilis beiov-
ed creatures, those witb whoni it had bcen
his deliglit to dweil, wcre driven into exile,
arnd tbcy wvent, carrying witb tbcmi that
gnawing home sickness wbich we tbeir
chiildren carry with us froîuî the cradle to
the grave. Ves, the saints and the poets,
whobe exile is spiritual only, have ail suing
tbe song of exile, the Super Fizmina, and
thc cchoes of the plaint resound tlîrougb-
out the universe. To the saints and poets
bo-vcver, the wonld is always Eden, just as
it is to the angels grouped about the
throne of God;- thougbl a film lias grown
over thie siglh% Of mnan so that lie ses no
longer, Ilsave tbrough a glass daikly," the
absolute beauty tat wvas once to theni
but the transparent veil that shrouded tbe
grandeur of the Almighty. he angel at
the gate of the closed Eden tells me howv

bie shared in the sorrow of tbe outcasti
but how lie also, rejoiced wbien be san
tlîe gleani of Hlope in their eyes w~et wii.
tears. The Redeenier would corne and
wipe these tears away, and Il tbeir joy n.)
one would take fromn thieni." Il Mine it ib
to tell," said the angel, Il low in tiost
dreary years of waiting- God stili talked
with mîan, Iîow lie kcpt alive in his ini
ory the niierciful p)romiise." The fatal at.
that had transformied the life of niair..
would comie to be proclaim-ed theJIi
Gulpa on the day of Triumiph when thc
M-essiahi of Jewv and Gentile shahl hase
risen froni the grave, and "l death bc
swallowed up in victory." Yes, joy wai
<given back to the world and Bethîceini i,
the IlParadise Regainiedl." That wonderlu'.
star that shone over that lowly grotto, %ub
the siga of God in tic Heavens. IIn the
fulness of tuiile" it shone, and its laiiiben:
beamis callcd on the children of nien
o Il hasten to adore Hiiiî "-«" the ne%ý

born King "-for verily He is Uhc Savioir.
Thioughout Uie vast Empire, the grca:.
Pagan world, the niargin of life wvas boT-
dcred by sorrow. Even though ini tht
luxurious forgetfulness of the exile, ien
dcenîed tbcniselves hiappy in the gratifica
tion that dlay can give-gilded dlay-n
the reign of Augustus Czusar, in the
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golden age of Rome, there wvas a bunger
and a thirst for something Olympus had
flot given, Parnassus could flot give, but
tliat the Judean His have given. The
echoes of those mornclad Eastern ilills
will reacli to the Seven His and Roume
%vil], though after long years of fiercest
strriggle, take up the anthern and fromi tîme
Seven HuIls to every rocky suirniit hioary
çvith the snows of a-es, will tlîe song be
Iifted, and Il Peace and g1ood will on
ùar1th," IlTo God glory in the Highest
shiaîl resound ! No longer is there anv
justification for the sad refrain of old.
IMani/as 1aiii/afuin. That humble Gali-
lean whose birtliday wvas inarked in the
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annals of Augustus Coesar has Il changed
the face of the earth." The "lstrange
tidings of great joy " havc reached the
furtberrnost islands, and men must needs
be glad. The fair-faced and gentie voiced
have made this world Edeii agairi. The
carpenter's son buildeth well, and unto
everlasting is the HIappy Christnmas we
miust wish ourselves. To spread joy
aniong men, because we knowv wbereof
we sl)eak, miust be our work here while
w'aiting to take Ul) the hyrnn of exultation
beyond the ' His '-the hynmn that shall
end no more-" Happy Christmnas nowv
and forever."

C. A.

-,MjO RJILS 0F1 A 1 INT77E R LV OTLI 1,VA.

HE, transition froru fali to
wunter is nearly always a
sabon of disagrcable sus-

p pese :the wveather is
neither fair nor fwerce:
or te ground isecither hard

muddy fromn the autuninal
rain ;neithier winter nor suninier sports
cani bc indulged in, with any dt-gree of
saitisfaction: Ilowever, winter cornes at
last : the students rise one niorning, and,
looking out, find the earth hidden froni
Nie%%, in a %-cil of inimiaculate whiteness.
MIany are the rernarks pasbed : lTbere's
('anady for yoi," exclaimis the frcshinan
froi the doiniions of Uncle Sanii, who

libcorne to Ottawa witb the idea that the
North P>ole is !,oiiiwlire in its immiiediate
vicinity. " F7ive nionths of that "cr.it-s the
a'>Ilful student, %% hile the hoî>eful collegian
s-iys: Il Neyer mmnd, it ii bc a glorious
liame wlbcn it goes, anyway." And then
ti: lirofessional punster, who lias been
inipatiently ivait ingl this mionment breaks
in %%ith bis poinfless castanaceous bon-miot,

'Fces snoi use in cotilaining," and
quikly cscapes around the corner.

Xs the rigors of winter beconi ernore mark--
f.d, one of the IIstudies *' in thiccollkge is the
gc.ld s tudent. This Il cold »'party lias

a (Ire-id of winter, and. during tie greater
p)art of that seasoiî, kceps indoors witb a

vengeance. The corridors and the recrea-
tion hall are his favorite haunts. Long,
ago wlhen the hall was separate from the
main building, ail he knew of the outside
world was the patlî leading from the one
to the otlier. He owns an overcoat.
And O ! doesn't lie hang on to that over-
coat!1 This garment has a iîiglî collar
and capacious pockets ; wvben you nieet
the Ilcold " party, bis face just peers froni
the collaT, bis hands are plunged into the
pockets, and be walks along in a feairfully
knock-kneed faslîion, as tlîougli contact
witlî the outer atumospliere should freeze
hini at any nmonient. So constantly does
lie wear that coat, tlîat it beconies, as it
Nvere, a part of bis individuality, and Mien
lie " nioults " it in the spring, be looks
like a new being scarcely recognizable as
the walking overcoat, that excited attention
during thi, winter. It is aniusirig to wvatch
the contortions of this student wvhenever
anything happens to go ainiss in the heat-
ing systenm of tbe bouise.

On the otiier hand tiiere is also what
we niiglit caîl the Il warni student,
aniîîiated witli a conteniptuous disregard
for ail the terrors of frost and snow. He
can scarcely be kcpt from outside, and
very often exîibits an imîprudernt neglect
of precautions against the breath of the
iceskiing.

For both these classes of students there
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wvas ample amnusemient in the College, in
the timie of the writer of this article. Cer-
tainly one who fouind winter in Ottawa
University a gloomiy season w~as hiard to
please, to be sure.

Outcloor sp)orts usuafly opencd withi
indîscriiniate snow-balling, which »'as
always, however, succesfully discouragred
by the authorities. l'len followed the
Iraid " of the Tuniors. 1 do flot knowv

wvhether this customi yet holds out in the
College ; if it do flot, perliaps I do wrong
to recaîl it. A gang of the Ilsmiall boys,"
headed by one of the miost daring deni-
zens of the Illittle yard," would invade
the senior territory, and suddenly mobbing
a Ccpotent, grave andi reverend " and
perhaps six-foot senior, drag him out into
the deep snow, and ignoiniiously Ilduck"
hiiiii. T1his wvas sport, for the juniors at
least ; and it %vas generally taken in good
part by their eiders too.

Nothing could be more pleasant than
the exhilarating wvalk. of a congé afternoon
in "'inter ; and it wvas quite comimon to
start froni the College, cross the Otttawa
at the foot of the locks, parade through
H-ll, cro3s back by the Chaudiere, and
thence return to the College.

But though a miere walk on a winter's
day %vas enjoyable, it was stili more plea-
sant if it took the forîii of a snow-shoe
tramp. This is a sport that can be appre-
ciated orily by those w~ho have taken part
in it. WVhat: citizen of a warmer clime
would ever imagine that we actually find
pleasure in the cold and the snow ; and
that, for this sport, at least, the keener
the frost and the deeper the snow, the
greater the delighit of the raquellcnrs ?
Nevertheless the writer's last year at
College wvas the tirst year, if hie rememiber
rightly, of the snow-shoe club. Everything
liad been prepared once that year for a.
grand tramp to Aylnier, when a grand thaw
canit, and spoiled the fun.

'l'le skating rink and coasting slide
were both great attractions, at least in the
beginnîng of the winter. Erecting the
slide, constructing the rink, and flooding
both, were operations in whichi the students
took great interest. Soon they would be
seen careering down the one and around
the other in higli gîce. Many were the
collisions on the slide, but necks were
neyer broken ; many the falis on the rink,
but no one ever seemied the worsd of
them.

As to inside amiusenments, there ivas no
end to then). The snioking-roon- had
more attractions than ever; the patrons«c
the reading-roomn were never 50 numlerous
Club swinging, trapeze and bar perfor-
miaîces, etc., were going on at every re-
creation, and aIl day on congés. Wlhen
tired of these muscle-grinding- aniut.
mients, one could sit down and take a
liand at p)oker, or cuchre, or seven III, or
catch-the-ten, which wcre the favorite card
gamnes, or, if so disposed, mneet a fricndly
adversary at checkers, chiess or domines.

Winter wvas also the signal for thie
organization of the 0. M.1. Cadets. ht
did not take long to elect officers, aîid
"mobilize " the trooj:,s. Soon the awk.-

wapl squad fell in on the floor of lie
recreation hall, to learn the differenct
between their righit hands or feet and their
sinister mlates. Before long, thle IlOrdel
Armis " was responded to with a grand
lharmionious thud, as the rifles came to ilic
floor in concert, and the walls of the hall
re-echoed the tramp of tlie collein
soldiers as thev marched round thenm %ithi
military precision. However, in the
writers opinion, the students did not nmai-
ifest sufficient: enthusiasm for their diil].
Ottawa College cani boast of having, die
Champion Foot-bail Fifteen of the I)oni
inion ; in like manner, she ought to bc
able to have within bier walls, the crack
miiitary corps of the country. Certainly
if the <: boys " gave to their drill the atten-
tion that they an give, the Cadets would
be unequalled even by the regulaily
organized bodies of militia outside of tie
College.

The nurnber of sports and the ardeur
for themn increased when Christmas cai.
Large packets, which told of scetctd
Christinas cards, registered letters bery-
ing more substantial tokens of holiday
greeting, and "boxes" filled with f'iijellies, cakes, pies and the manifold
other factors of a Christmas dinnier,
aIl these were the close harbingfers
of the happy season. Sometiiics
a number of students wishied to, spend
Christnias at home, and now and thoen
the permission was granted ; but, in gen-
eral, this practice ivas discountenanced by
the faculty for the general happiness cf
the students. The boys felt better to bc
ail together; and it %,vas, to, say the least,
doubtful if they could spend Christilas
more pleasantly at home. Congés werc
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plecntiful and class-wvork ligbt at this time.
Wlhat: more could bc dcsiredP It would
take the blues away froni the nt-ost melan-
chioly being in creation, to sce the stud-
enits shaking hands after midnighlt Mass,
and wvishing one another the compliments
of tie season

A sleighi-ride wvas the p)rincipal out-door
féature of the Christmas amusements.
'lhiere were generally two of thern, one to
Aylmier at Christinas, and one out the

atkStreet road at New Ye!ars. 0f
course it took quite a procession of con-
vey-ances to hold ail the students, and
whien the procession started the boys
astonislied the natives pretty wvel1 with their
joyous laugliter, and nîerry songs.

Inside, the eveningi entertainments
afflorded increased amusement during
Chiristmas week. îhese were carefully
lJrelared ; and the excellent and varied
stage talent always found in a crowd of
shudents assured their success. During
thie writer's first year in the college, the
burnt-cork element largely prevailed in
tlicie entertainnments, and, if his memiory
serve hlmi well, the majority of tbose that
constituted the black semni-circle of miins-

trels, at that Lie, are nowv either priests
or very near it. " Mistah Johinsing " is a
member of the reverend ciergy <ifl'rovt-
dence diocese ; 'lTam ho is a priest long
aglo, and Il3Bones 1 is in Montreal Semin-
ary a deacon, 1 believe, to be raised to
the priesthood at the coniing ordinations.
The Reverend Chancellor of one of the
dioceses across the line used to look very
weli in Ilblack " too. A grand orchestra %vas
generally got together for these occasions;
the latest and best songs, side-sphitting
farces, laughable jokes, sharp local bits,
ail were presented for amusement. If a
student had any wveak point or eccentricity,
it 'vas sure to be brouglit forward on the
stage, and none would laugh more heartily
at the joke than the victini.

IL was thus that, in sport and laughter
and song the Christmas time passed away
lightenii' y the mninds and hearts of the
students before they settled down to work
for the first terni examinations. M%,ay the
present students of the College and ail
the readers of the OWVL enjoy a merry
Christnias, even merrier, if possible, than
College Yule-tide in the Ilgood days of
oid.")

R. '84.

CHRISTMAS TILOUGHTS

ITTLE Phil has cotinted each day he dravs a horizontalline over
th days whichi must elapse one, then diligently counting the remain-
before the dawvning of ing nuriibers, puts back tbe precious paper
Christmas morning. Un- under the cushion-seat -and steals quietly

d er the cushion-seat of back to the nursery or scbool room.
Spapa's great arni-cbair, in Little Phil is as yet a firm believer in

the library, there lies a Santa Claus, and entertains the deeivest
4 mysterious folded paper, affection and reverence for that old gentile-

the existence of which is man. He bas intimated, more than once,
undrcamed of, save by littie Phi]. At a that a personal interview with bis patron
certain hour eachi day, whien the house is would bc very desirable, and sincerely
quiiet and the library deserted, a small boy regrets the in)probability of sucb a delight-
steals into papa's sanctum, gently closes fui possibility. He bas an unalterabie
thle door behind hlm, cautiously raises up conviction that five minute 's conversation
die cushion-seat of the great arnv-chair and in the private car of Santa Claus would
ex\traicts the mysterious paper already satisfactorily settde the question of ilhat
mient ioned, fromn its secure hiding place. noble, prancing, fiery-footed steed, which
Not to every commnon, ey,ý would the con- ready saddled and bridled, in the windows
telits of this document appear intelligible. of the great toy-shop down town, arrests
'l'le uninitiated w'ould seek in vain for the attention, and calîs out the nmost
soime dlue to its import. But little Phi], enthusiastic admiration of every small boy
thie nine years old author of t!. hiero- who happens to pass that way.
gly0hics inscribed upon its surface, knows l'le last upright stroke b is been croýs-zd
.111 about it. He knows what ail the on the niysterious paper under the cushion-
straighit upright strokes represent, and wvhy seat of papa's library chair. Little Phil,

loi
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escaping after mid.day dinner from the
v;gila-nce 0f mother and nurse, runs breath-
lessly down town as far as the shop win-
dowv, but Io ! A fewv jaltry books, junip-
ingr-jacks and other such trurnpery, are al
that remain of' its former glory. The
illustrious charger, Ii.-ane, tail, rockers and
ail is gone. 'l'lie shop-keeper, showing z
lady customer out, recognizes a certain
littie lad witb a crestfallen face gazing
de-,olate at the show window.

"WTbere's that horse ?" PhIil asks bold-
ly, but witb a hiemi-demi-semi quaver in
his voice and a suspicious brightness in
bis eves.

" Santa Claus carried hirn off last nighlt,"
said lie. "Wanted him for a good littie
boy."

'lhle desolation fades away and the lighit
beanîs out once more from Phil's blue
eyes. He trots straight ho me again and
keeps bis own counsel for the rest of that
exciting day. H-e utters no word of
remnonstrance when nurse putis himi to bed
an hour carlier ,hanl usual, being wanted
to give soine hlcp in the kitchen.

"Hurrah!1 " \Vas there one in the
lîouse who did not h-ar that lusty shout
on Christmuas niorning,when Phil's awaken-
ing sense, quickened by a flash of rernetîl-
brance, caused hini to bound out of bis
unite coi, and alighit on the soft carpet
side by side witb tlic noble, prancing, fiery-
fooied steed wvhich lîad flhlcd his sleeping
and awakeningf dreanis, for a nionth before.

When mania looks in a few minutes
later she sees bier boy in the unwarlike
accoutrement of a flannel nighitshirt,
moi' lbd on his gallant chamnier, shouting,

uasgthe ruins, and pricking blis spurs
with the ardor and cnthusiasni ..f a CoePsar
or a Napoleon.

"Ride on, nîy boy," thie miother tbinks,
though,,I inwardly aîwnscd ait the boy's self
deception, " ride on,bappy in your illusions
of to-day, happier if tbey last untit the
nioirrow, for thecir span is brief at hest, and
soon vou will kick the despised shani
horse into a corner, and with imii a score
of other pleasant beliefs, uîion which yonr
childlîood liad built its card-house of hiope
and happiness."

There are sonie children of a larger
growth who count the days for Christmias,
though Santa Claus and the once coveted
rocking-borse have vanîslied in the iiiist of
long eventful years. And mayhaps, soine

of these children long no less eagerly than
littie Phîl of yore to spring into the saddlc
of sorne beautiful hobby and ride
away to death or glory, with as ardor anid
-it nmay be-as nirch practîcal gain as
their little nine years old prototype. Let
us stop) and tbink for a momernt whetlir
w'c stand between, any of these old
Ccchildren " and his coveted hobby. I.et
us honestly question ourselves on the stilb.
jcct, and sincerely try to discover how far
we mnay atone for our pas unjust and uin.
gencrous interférence, by indulently
reniodelling our sel fish tactics and assnmlilnu
the ?rôle of Santa Claus for this bIesýced
Christnias season.

Gold or silver wve have none, but shal
wc withhiold the kind word or encouraging
smiile which a brother claims at the outs(!:
of his enterprise. «bhat though our far.
seeingý wisdom foretelîs disappointnmenit
and faâilure ? Let us flot be over-cager to
destroy the bliss of ignorance. Whiat
though our superior jud-nient accomrs
the end unworthy the means ? Let us nui
cast down the workcer's hopes by gloorii
prophecy or ill-nlatured sarcasni. Let liia,
enjoy his illusions while hie may. So loi -,
as they do flot hinder -a better cause, tht
cannot harmi youi or mie, and they bring a
brief pleasure to one who, be assured, bals
none too rnany in his life. And, aftur all,
the serious business of life is work, eairnest
ly and lovingly execuwcd. WVbether iiý
resuit bc failure or success is of minut
importance.

"Things won are donc, joy's soul lies
in the doîng.," Whierefore let iis give old
Phil ae/<zt 30 or 40 or 5b, a Christma5i
present of blis hobby and whien lie
nmunts it exulting and confident, lt us
clap our hands and cheer himi on, even
thotgh we sec that for ail the noise and(
excitenient the noble beast is gl.ned to
wvooden rockers and that in spite of bus
prodigions galloping lie will neyer advanme
a rod.

"He who. conteinneth sinali thing'ý-
will undonbtedly sneer at our simple
exhortation, but nevertheless we stick to
our cfîerishied belief that an Infinite lProi-
dence mnakes less distinction bctwcen iurcat
and srnall than out- finite wisdomn is
prone to do; and that by various so-calikd
"littie helps " we nîay hiasten the establisbi

nment of the reign of peace and goud viIll
on earth.

PRINCE EMîxLIUS.
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THE D Y1NG 4R

'~ ~'~'AS it a drearn? Did I
really hearth)esestrangre-

Sly sweet, thoughi grïmly
solenin utterances? L.et
me cati it a dreani, a
distinctly remcmnbered
dreani, let these words
be taken as I took thern
froni the ange], whomi

I shall cali: "The Chron icler"-" 'fhle
spirit of Tinie."

I)istinctly, on the ear of niy soul, as
1 sat riusing over the years accunîulated
since history begari to be told, did these
words fait: What is iuresent? What is
past ? What is future? ý hat is timie to,
nie? Why should.I speak of any age as
characterized by this or by that ? The
iiineteenth Century to nie is of no greater
moment than the age of Nero. Are the
wars, the rebellions, the sufférings, the
inventions and diqcoveries, the mianu-
facturing and utilizing of to-day concernis
of deeper moment to nie tlîan the building
of the Egyptian l)yrarnids, the recollection
of which dwells in niy niernory %with the
events of yesterday ? Fromi the earth 1
liear groaning and coniplaining w~here
saine fell disease is sweeping, away thou-
sands; frorn the arigels iii Heaven I hear
prayers and sighis when they behold the
unhappy countries on whiclhe iciasnia
of infidelity spreads its fatal fever. Can I
count the lives that are self-destroyed ?
Il'he deaths that result fronii starvation ?
''le draggitli, ycars which finall9 bring
disappointea Lnergies and wasted anm-
lbitions to the grave, in this age of advance-
Ment, af self- preservation and of unutter-
able wretchedness ? XTet have there ever
becîî more lives consecrated to the service
of truth than in this nineteeth century, now
fast cntcring on its Iast decade ? Has any
other age grouped together such a cluster
of geniuses, wvho in every effort have
accepted and are fuifilling the conviction
uttcred by anc of tic most interesting
leaders of thoughit this age boasts of ?
'We must crucify oui-selves ta our
jien,' I heard hini* say. Neyer have I
witncssed suchi a iiniigling of good and
bad! Neyer before has error so bkilfully
disguised itself in tîe nmandle of origîniality,

*Pè~re Lacordaire.

and neyer before has false philosophy
ruled so rarnpantly. The religion of p)ro-
gress and the doctrine of hurnanitarîanism
alike lure the rudderless souls that fait ta
perceive how impi)ossible it is for the indi-
vidual ta, ]ose his identy in the race, lhow
repellant ta the hurnan soul must ever be
tie idea of the supreniacy of niatter!

Can 1 do auglit but sniile when I
listen ta their rhapsodies-I, wvho liave
seen the decay of other wvorlds ? 1, to,
w'homi the earth is but one of the nîany
lilariets that have corne from nothing and
returned ta nothîing? In sinceme pity I
have listened ta the unquiet spirits, who
knowing that the soul alone is imniortal,
wvould have it alone rule the world. 1,
who krmew Uiat rnost men were absorbed
in thernselves and regulated their fives
only in accordance with this worship of
self. With what sorrow have I listened ta
those restless souls 'vho at variaus tUnies
have spokeri for the multitude. Their
unavailable eloquence lias saddened nie,
but I have been consoled by other voices
thiat have cheered nie; and Virgil is but
the echo of a naine, T11ennyson shalf
beconie the shade of a nieniory. 1Even I,
the stern-hearted, hoary headed Spirit of
Timie could only niurinur ' Blessnd are the
pure in lîeart.' Whien 1 heard froni a land
wheie faith in everything and faith in
nothing seenîs to be the mark aniong
nien, these thîouglîts resolve thieniselves
into wvords : IlMI must be sacrificcd ta
the general good ; not only aur passions,
but our innocent joys ; our dreamus of
personal happiness, if this lîappincss is
naught but selfish and idie. We rire
deternîined ta take our place wherever
we can do the niost good.'* VTain dreami-
er that hc wvas, and vain dreaniers are ail
hike hini wvho do not know tiat usefulness
is a m-irage of the desert, that can only
become a beautiful reality wvhen based an
a faith in Hini wvho said : 'WVithout nie
ye can do nothing.' Yet of whiat vital
interest ta nie are poetic illusions ? For
mie there is no Via Dolorosa, no road of
sorrowful recollections ; life has miot been
miore active for me than it is for the sulent
cîjiffs that separate the Nvater from the
land. Let thiat bc, whiclî is ta be, is my

*MIaurice de Guerin.
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summary of endurance. 1 The car Jugger-
nauit crushing its victirns in its path is
flot more relentless than fate l' cry the
men of to-day and shall cry the, as yet
voiceless, mnof the future. 1, whose
eycs are clearer than theirs, say flot so,
for 1 see plainly that the unwvavering hiatid
of God, %vrapped about in the sofieningrZ
clouds of His mercy, traces but obscurely
the p)ath in which eachi man's feet £hall
run. To the Church, I-is earthly repres-
entative, minute guidance lias been left.
To hier care this humrna ant-hili lias been
.onfided. Her mission shall end only
wheri I gather up the scroil and say :
&'' lie end of tirne hias corne,' whien the
uttermiost parts of the earth have heard
and accepted the gospel. So I watch the
years as they go into the forever of eter-
nity, as is fast hieing this year of zSSS.

Sing the song of hope 1Sing it loud ye
eildren of a loving father; your holpe
made strong by faith ; your faith warmed
w'ith the love which, froin the beginining,
lias been yearning for you, and which on
that blessed nighlt, eighteen hiundred anid
eighty-eighit years ago, %vas rmade manifest
in the rniost endearing forin, when a sweet
Child camre to you bearing ail your
iniquities and only asked you to take Hini
in. Sec that there be rooni for Hiim iii
your heurts ; abide with Hini and ie vill
verily abide with you, and the years will
have ail their meaning for you, becaust!
you, with the shepherds and the low1y
ones, have knelt down and adored Iii
-have carried the tidings to all-have
proved that peace and good-%vill were
beautiful realizations, and Gloeria iiiEvc/
sis you shall sec."

A. D. RLAMEiR.

liN BETILE£IBrAf

This carol is a translation froin the French of Dr. Oscale
and is said to have bcen written in thi

0 q çfý elventh century.

ROM church to church the beWls glad tidings run

Sang, Glory be to God, and PeAce on Earth

In Bethieheni.

S Noiw, go ye forth and sce this wondroils thing
m11e s1IepLJerdus su, anu see~ t e ssew- oin 1

In Bethiehen.

The stars wvent leading on froni east to west
The wise men followed, till they saw it rest

In B3ethlehenm

Their frankincense and myrrh and gold, th2y bring
To bail thieir God, a moital and a king

In B3ethlehetm.

With three-fold gifts, the tlhre.fold God they praise
Who thus vouchsafed the sons of nmen to raise

In Bethieheni.
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CZISTMAS §LIDE kiV MlANVY LANVDS.

"Sonie Say, that ever 'gainst tha.'t Se:Isonl cornes
%ý'ih!ein our Saviottr's birtb is cecratcd,
T'his blird of dlawining siîîgeth all niit long
And then, thcy sny, no spirit (lares stir abroad
l'le nligits are %w1lsone ; thlei nu0 planets strike,
No fairy takzes, nu0 WitCh b1ath power wo CI arni,

,,à ;ýu iialiiowu anu so gracla

gLORY to God on highi and
on earth peace to, men of
good will," a sang old but
e.ver new and ever bearing

S ta the heart of the Chiris-
d tan, tidings of the sane
great joy which it bore

1' ninieteen hundred years ag o
to, the simple shepherds

watching their flocks on the uIll sides.
'1'lie siory af Christmas is a simple and a
very familiar one. Wars were at an end,
thie temple of Janus was closed for the
first timie ini many years and Coesar Augus-
tus had sent forth a decree that a census
shiould be taken. joseph and 'Mary,
obedient ta the voice of their earthly ruler,
rep)aired ta Bethleherm, and thiere, in a
stable amid the cold of I)ecenibeî, at the
hiour of miidnight, the God-nian wvas born
ini this world. X'ears rolled on ; the in-
fant of the stable in Bethlehemn grew ta
inanhood and after a public life of three
yecars, died on the cross, ascended into
Hieaven leaving behirid hinii a soul-saving
Churchi which woulci periietuate bis word
to the end of time. Ere niany years hiad
l)assed, the message of peace was wafted
to the furthest ends of the earth, and the
inuniory of that I)eceniber niglit was
deepiy engrafted in tihe earts of the con-
verted peoples. Amiongst ail' nations
Christmas becamne the mnost beautiful of
the feasts of the year ; the idea of the in-
fant Saviaur seemed ta have drawn out
aIl that is noblest and wvarrnest in the
humnan heart. Joy, love, pity wvere ail
conihined at that season. At wvhat epoch
dlie féast of Christnmas was estabiished is a
question of dispute, but it is noNv com-
ilonly attributed ta Pope relesphortus,
ivio Iived in the second century. Frorn
tie earliest periods inany ways were de-
vised in various nations for the celebration
of Christmas, and poets of ail grades exer-
cised their art in the composition of songs;
a nd hymns commeniarating the birth of

lis is the tune !'
-Shake.çPa;-e,

Christ. St. jeromie and St. Augustine tell
us that in the countries in which they
iived, were sung- rustic airs breathing the
jay of Christmuas tinue. This practice be-
came quite common, bu.t in the course of
time the Christmas sangs assumed a light
and licentiaus tane and refarmis had ta be
introduced. This wvas especiaîly true of
'Europe, into xvhich the custoru ,vas brought
fraun the East. In ltaly and France the
airs became aunost entirely the praperty
of the shephierds. IMany bea-utiful hymns
on the sanie tapic have been left us.

However, the following hunes, written by
a Germian nicnk iii the ninth century,

,selected from thousands on the saine sub-
ject, show that ail wvork of tluat nature wvas
nat left ta pastoral poets

Tribus signis
Deo dignus

Tria sig7na
Latucle digna
Cocu us bis perscquitur
Stella nazgos
1)uxît vagos
Ad pracsepe Dornini;
Cungaud1(entes
Ounnles gentes
Ejus psalluint norniini.

In England these sangs taok the name
of Christmnas Carols, and are sung along
the streets even ta this day on Christmas
Eve, by the waifs who, gather beneath the
window of saine gentleman in the hope ot
receiving a l)resent.

Ail do not celebrate Christmas alike,
and it wiil be a pleasant journey if we
accompany Scrooge's ghiost in bis travels
throughi somne of the countries of the world,
and learn haw each is affected by the
w-ords of peace whichi the angels bring ta
ail men at this hoiy season. For

Il The star that shincs in Bcule ci,
Stuines stifl, and Shial not Ccgae,
.And wve listen stili to the ladiugs
0f Glory and of Pecc. "

Let us begin by Rame, the Eterni.1
Rome, the centre of Catholicity.
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Roie to-day is not the Romne of twenty
years agoc. Christinas is no longer cele-
brated witb ail Ille spiendour of the days
igone by. Trhe Holy F-ier who used to
oficiate at the ceremnonies in St. ïMary
Major's on Christnmas eve dares flot to
leave bis prison. E-verytliniiin this chutrcli
was grand and interesting. Th'le Fatlber
of the Faithful uised t0 presidaý nt the
sîitngtl, of Matins and Lauds, afier which
hu s'ang Iigbh Mass whlichl was gecnerally
concluided about elcvenl o'clock. :Xfter
l'us the loi> Faer retuirned to the
Vaic-%an palace tbrougb brill iantiy iillumiin-
ated streets, and in SI> eter*s on Christ-
nias day, at about nine o'clock lie ag ain
p5nýitificalied. A\t -in carlier part of the
previous eveningr about four o'clock, we
xuîi.fhî have assisted at n.lotlber b)eautiful
ceremiony, the cClebrtion of Ilhgh M\ass
iii tlxc Arniaizn church. B'eforc the con-
secr aton at this miass a curtain is drawn
bet>re the altar to show tbat a nw-ztcry is
tu bc accomplisbied which Iiiiiian reaiýon
cannot fatbom. At nlie clburch of Ara
Co-h,:, somlenbingf touches ibe ieart more
dceply than inytliiii- wbichi miax be seen
in a life lime. Ili the pwestcPio or cril) is
exp)osed the baimbinc; or babe so celebra:*ed
and veneraîed by the Romians, around
%V'hicb during aillust Ille entire Christîmas
octave tlie young Romans of both sexes
prcach the paniegyric: of the Infant Sax'iour.
Flur sonic nontbis uireviQus 10 Chrisîrnas
thecre is -reat Commotion in tlil famiilies
troll xvhichl the child preachers arc chosexi
,und wlien the day bi- with importance 10
ihesc young loyers of tue divine chiid lias
corne, thc parcnts, grandparents, eider
brothers and sisters are assemibied in
sgroups 10, hear the long prepared oration.
«At the end of the discourse the yoîîng
preachier kneels and offers a fervent î,raycr
to the Santa Baimbiiw and- is foiiowcd by
anuther ini w-bon the saine interest is taken
by another groîîp. It is only the good

* chiidrcn, liat arc selected to performi this
oflice. M.Nidigbri Mass as understood
aniongst us is flot celebraîed in Rome
exccpt in the Frencbi cliurch of St. Louis.
Anîioîîgst Ille people of Itnly Christmas is
a national festival, and in ils celebration
there is much in cominion witlh the other
cointTies of Europe. The houses are
decorated withl grcens-a customi of an-
cient days. Under the reign of the
enîperors, fromi tic seventecntli t0 the
twcnty-fourthl of Deccmiber, ivas cclcbratcd

the feast of the Saturnalia duringwhvichi
masters and slaves were on equal ternis,
and the temples were decorated with green
branches. he ch urch lias christia nized
ail this and turned a limie of rioting int a
time of truc ioy.

Let us nowv pass over 10 France. Clirist-
nias is there au essentialIy rcligious feas:.
for New Year's is the timie of reunions aild
social gatberings. However eacb province
bias peculiar mietbods of conwwemoratin-,
the birtb of thleSaviour. In Brittany lon.g
before Cbristmas, but esp)eci.-illy during thec
last week of Advent, Noëfls of a greât
nauzel/ but cf a renîarkable sincerity cil
faitb, are beaird every' evening around tlic
fircside, and arc suing by ail the miembers
of the family. But wlîile Ibis is taking
1)iace inside, ofien flcat;ng on the niffbnt
air are licard the silvery voices of young.
men w-ho go from bouse to bouse singing
their joyous hiymns. On Christmtas
Elve ail prepare t0 receive Holy Commun-
ion at mid-nighlt mnass and il is a glorioius
spectacle, and one whicbi only God and
blis angels cani view in ail ils beauy-t-î
sec, long before tbe bel]-s arc rung, ilic
represen tat ives of the famnilies wendin-,
ilheir ste1)s to the church b>' narrow iatlîs,
along the declivities of the rocky slopcs
tbroîîgb the black paths of the nloorland
and on the w-bite lîighroads. On ail the
bill sides bonfires are made-a druidical
cusîomn sanctifîed. he miid-ighîl servire
opens with tic solemin singing of th)e
Genealogy of Chris*%,- and .lie legends
anion-st tue people tell us that at that
lîour the cattie kneel in adoration of tie
mysîery of tue Incarnation. 'lle Christ-
nias dinner miust necessarily include a
roast goose sîuffed with chestiluts and
scasoncd with celer>'. The absent, whin
aire in the armi iii tue navy, or w-ho nre,
perhaps, cngagcd in hiouer pursuits, are
flot forgotten; tears are sbied for their
sakes and w-ith the hope of meeting thein
again.

In ail France children under seven
ycars are thoughît too tender to be takzen
t0 the long miid-nligbit ceremionies at w-bîcb
.Matins, arc suing. On Chrisîmas E ve tliçy
-ire told thiat tbey w-iil attend the Maiiis
iles muouches blanczes, tlîat is, tbey xviii sîce;'-
soundiy tue whole nighit, a secraî w-hirli
they discover only %when they arc olU
enougbîi to join the otiier menibers of the
famiily in their devotions. 'lic next mlorn-
ing they are informied that the promise
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bas been fulfilled In the mounitainous
1,arîs of Lorraine which still I'reserves the
cuistomns of former days, a beautiful cere-
iïnony takes place. 10any of the inhabi-
tants are shepherds, and on Chirisîrnas
bye, instead of tbe usual presentatioti of
hircad at tbe offertorý', a young lanil is
brought in the arms of a shecpbcrdess,who
i., adorned with ail kinds of ribbons and
1.receded by bier liusband wîo, wears long
1;oots, a glazed cap, and carnies his crook
in bis right hand. 11ic lamb is blcssed
anid somietirnes the slîeplîcrdess pinches
ils cars and the lambii immiiediately bleats
anid the do-, whichi of course accompanies
ilie îarty, begins to, bark. This does flot
ocasion any mnenninient, hut ratber dnaws
thl- tcars of tbose good people, wbose faitl
carries, thcm back in spirit, b>' this simple
ccrenmony, to the l)ecenul .ecr iighit of long
a. At home, as in ail parts (if France,
a large log is lef t bui tting the whole night.
'[bis receives, iii soine p)laces, the mile
(if Vule L og. Ini the VogsMounitains
ivreaî pains are taken to surprise the chil-
dren, who are unusually well behiaved at
ibat limec ; Santa Clatus. in the person of
ani eider nienibien of the faniiily or a necigh-
bon, cornes and brings rcwards ta the good
and p)asses by, with severe looks, the
naugbty mcrnibers of the family. l3eauti-
fuI NcÀ3Is are sung at this tinte:; the follow-
tng. îretîy verses are chosen froili rnany of
the sainîe nature:

1kfllleF vous lcs.anges-
Entonnanît dins les airs

Cti'lyinne de touartuev
Qui ravit l'unîivers.

Caclié dans une crèchie
Gloire ai ce nouveau roi,

En patiqant l puéclie,
Ce qil enlse.igne Sa1 lui.

Pautvrc enfant il Somnneille,
Que Soli repas est doux

il dort tmais soni cfrur Veille
Et soupire pour nous.

Gcrinany, too, must bc visitcd in aur
liasty travels through the Christiarn world.
lit ail the northern, counîtries the Christ-
n'as Irce l)lays a distinguisbied part in thc
cclebration of Vule-Tide, or the F-casî of
ilie Sun, a naille 'vhichi is ai rclic of the
litmes wben ail thiese nations werc pagan.
]n the centre of the hall is 1pla-ccd a large
ftn-trc-b)ut why this troc is chosen the
legends tell us: Wben Eve pluckced tic

alethe troc was changcd int a fîr-irc
lin lorrar of the sini of disobedience ta
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God, and ceased ta bear fruit and assuîned,
a sombre bue ; but under the Christnmas
spitit of peace and good will it once more
yields fruits in the foriii of liglits and
presents. By lighting tapers on the fir-
trce and by loading its branches with gifîs
we recall tbe victory of Christ over the
disobedience whicli led tuien astray.
Arouind the Christmas tree the whole
famiiily assembles and stories arz) told of
the far off time of the hies %Yho stili byve
in the memiories of the admiring peop>le.
'I'hie liglits on the Chnistînas troc are syi
bolic of the love wlîich that scaseti begets
and of tbe star-lit lieavens on the nighît of
the Nativity.

'l'lie Germians adorn tlheir homes with
liolly wbhichl there receives tue namie of
Christ's tborn front its use iii cburch
decorations ; and froni the fact of its putt-
in-, forth ivs bernies at Christmias tiîwce.
These bernies, we are told, wcre once
wbite, but as the crown of thorns which
was p1aced on oîtr D)ivine Saviour's head
wvas miade of holiy, the bernecs blave
changed tbeir color anîd ate now of a red-
islî htte. In Germanny as weII as iii Scan-
dinavia presenits aire not cxchangred be-
tween chders till New Yezr's and Sania
Claus niakes blis visit to the children on
St. Nichiolas day, the sixth of Decemiber.
Norse mythoiogy exp!ains ta us why Santa
Claus entonrs Ilie homes îhrougbi the chinii-
ney. In former timies tic bouses were
ornaniented with evergrecns in hionor of
the Goddcss Hertha. At onte extreinity
of the great hall whicbi %as the living
rooni of the fanlily stoncs werc l)laced in
the shape of an aixar, called Hertha's
stones, hience aur word Ilheairthstane."
On thlese stones werc piaccd fir boughis
and a light appicd. As the boughs w~ere
consuntcd Hertîha was supposcd ta des.
cend and guide the sîwokc ilhat the wvise
mon and wvonien nlight foictcil the des-
tines af each person prescrnt from the
maovenient of the smiokce wrcaths. Sa likc
the Goddcss Hertha St. Nicholas cornes
down tic chiîney.

The Swiss legends narrate how on
Chîristmias iîiglht Pilate's spuirit which
hanunts Ma\funt Pilatus has a brief ros-.
Thîis spirit wanders about trytng in vain to
washi its bîands. The quivering aspen
trc 100 fon that niglit coases ils motions
for ils wood %vas as wclI usccl ta makze the
cradie of tic Infant Jesus as the cross of
the crucified Saviour.
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In Russia, where the Gregorian calen-
dar is flot accepted, the fcast of the Nativ-
ity is flot kcept tilI twelve days later than
in the othcr Christian countries. Young-
eilidrefi nîarchi about iii crowds singiin-
sonlgs of the birth of tic Saviour of the
wvorld. T1he Creeks have prcservcd mainy
custonîs of the tinie whien Uîey fortîîcd
but one wvitlî the Latins.

H ow could we f orget to visit Ireland and
and secebow Ch ristmnas is spent i nthis counil ry
,vhichi is attracting so mnuch the attention of
thecivilized worldat Uic prcsent day ? There
is of courâc the midnigit, miass except in
somne places ivlere tlie irst miass is ce!.e-
bratcd at four o'clock in the morning.
As nîany as possible reccive Holy Coni-
niunion and pay thieir bionage to the
new born Redeemier. At hiome ail is joy;
no niatter how poor an lrisbmnan is, on
Christnmas Day bis povcrty is forgotten
and that %vould be a bitter Christmas if
ie werc unable to place on bis table a
roist goose whether it be fat or lean.
Outsidc and inside cvcrgreens are hung,
principally the laurel and the holly.
Around the lbeartlî the wbole fainily gath-
ers and fairy stories are told and ail are
for the timie uniinidftil of the cares of
lifé. Thu Clhri-,tiii.s canidie is burnt iu
rcniemibrance of the beloved dead with
wvhom the Eving are united by the bonds
of charity wvhichi the lighit betokens. 'lhle
cbildrcen rcccite their presentb on Chri>t-
mas nioringi froiîî the inysterious vi.,itor
ivlho lias entercd in spite Of Clobed doors
zind pecrforiid his work of love.

Oui the dav alter Christmazs, St. Step-
hien's Iùv the children amuse tbemiiselves
Luînting the wrcn wvbic1 is considered a
trailtorous lard for during, the wars of
Cromwell by its tapping ou the drumis of
uIl Irish slisWho werc: -tkia
nitack by ni-lit on tic Englislî camîp, it

awakcned the Englisli and defeated the
rigbteous attcmipt of tlîe Hiberniaus to
detend their country.

In Eugland carols are sung rit homie
and alotng- Uic streets. lu the Anglican
churches special psalnis are suug. But in
that country, as iii Gerniany tliere seemis to
be a filling off in the celebrations of ts
festival. There are parts of Gernîauy wliere
no longer do they understand what is
inant by the Yule-log, and lu England
there is a disposition tu -ive up the',g*od
old customs. I)uring the rcigu of Eliza.
betli and of lier inîniediate successors
Christmas timie wvas devoted to, mumninerics
iu wbich aIl joincd froin tlîe Sovereign tu
the lowest beggar. 'Many of tie songs of
that period were irreverent and loose; but
miany too arc full of a dceply religious and
bonie-like sentiment.

On this side of the Atlantic there is no
vcry distinct way of keceping Christnmas.
Eacli nationality preserves its own custonîs.
'l'lie Irish still have the Cbristmans candie,
ronst goose or turkey, Uic French C.în.
adians still consider it a strictly relig-iuus
festival, tue Gernians still gather arolund
thc Christmas trcc luit ail havec tue sanie
motives. Many of the beautiful traditions
airc dying out aniongst us and tliere is a
danger, that Christmîas nmay yet beconie
too wvordly a feaist. Buît if we are truc to
the spirit of our religionu our licarts ni1l
1ce% eer open tui tie bignificaîn and suh-
lime l>cauties of Chiristmias. If the ei
calus bang out lal)ps at Christnîais tinie t.)
gut'ide tue Maiwlo are conîing, to a.r
tlîe Inifanit. Saviour, we too should cast off
fnouîî otr bicarts ill darkness tîat the
Angel of peace may fiîîd us a fit abode fuir
tue God wlio comies to tus on Cliristm.îs
inorning.

jolv, P. DN'N '9
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T/UE ENG.

HALF past eleven p.mn.,
~ II!2I~Ç Christmias Eve, when the

engineer in charge of the
11J cd on the steamn and start-

cd uJ) the dynamio, he did
it with the intention of

"& mak-ing the great College
building glow with a liglit

bcfitting the grand old feast about to be
usliered iii. As the subtle fluid courscd
through the miles of copper arteries and
veins of the College, the massive struqcture
becanie clothed in a brilliancy that was a
cause of pride to the engineer who oon-
sidered himself quite a magician in bring-
in" about sucli a tremendous change by
siiply opening a valve. The machinery
ai)pearing to work smoothly, the engineer
scated hiniself, and, as hie was fatigucd by
liis long day in the engine house, soon
dozed drcamily in bis chair. Glancing
out at the College, hie saw the windows of
the upper story of the iving nearest him,
illuninatcd with a pale spectral light, and
gazing in the windows beheld a sight that
caused hlm to quake with terror, and bis
soot bcgrinicd visage to become as pallid
as ni2rbie. Awvay up in the museuni two
large wires conducting electricity froni
the dynamo to the laboratory, had troin
çome unacc .uitable reason reccived a
swin-ing motion, -and as they vibrated
from side to side they monientarilv came
!n contact with each otheremittinga torrent
of sparksand flashes that soon filled the
lamec room withi eiectricity and i.mipreg-
nated it with ozone. About thc centre of
ffhe miuseumi, entwined around the branch
of a trec, there had reposed for ycars a
'a-rgec anaconda, dormant -and harmless.
1le wais a mode] of the t.-xidermiist's art,
and w.s often starcd at with wide-opened

g.e a -dgpn moudis by miny of our
juniors who wondered what lie had caten
last : and made vague guesscs as to the
n'uniher of youngsters it would rcquire to
give hlmii a square nical. His bead was
p)oiscd ighl in the air, closeýto the swing-

,in iresne and the sparks and flashes were
fast aîîproaching hini. They came closer
and doser tili at last they encircled bis
lid. 'l'le clectric current revivificd hlmi,
and seeing the lighmning playing about
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hidi,he drew back bis head in alarm,rapîdly
uncoi!ed himself froni the tree, and
glided to the floor. In bis energetic
movements hie knocked over a large glass
jar that, fllled wvith alcohiol, contained
some rare reptile. l'le jar crashed
through a glass case, deluging with the
seductive spirit the osseous remains of two
speciniens of the genzis homwo that 'vere
just re-habilitating themrselves in the mor-
ta) coi) '"shuffled off" some centuries
before As their trames began to be
clothed with flesh, a darkened skin and
strange lineaments betokened that they
were visitors froni soine foreign clime.
l'he fumes of the alcohol reached their
nostrils and they eagerly lapped up what
they could of it One, however, finding
a piece of ancient Peruvian pottery that
hiad Teceived about a quart of the flery
liquid, immediately drained it. The
beverage at once caused hilm tzD
become belligerent, and he turned bis
attention to bis companion, wvhomi he vain-
]y attempted to grasp, yet who always,
without any apparent effort, eluded bis
bands. The struggle lasted for some
minutes,, the comibatants throwing them-
selves uipon each other in rcckless daring,
yet being instantly repelled as if they
wvere billiard bails. A cessation of hostil-
hies was soon broughit about in a strange
mianner.

A huge crocodile: the greater por-
tion of whose 111e had been spent on
the banks of the Nile, broke through the
glass sides of bis case, sniffcd the air sus-
piciously, and darted towvards oneC of the
combatants, %vith as much virn as if he had
within bis reach a savory Fellah on the
sedgy banks of bis native Nile. But strange.
ta relate, instead of -sinking bis teeth in to
the fleshi of his intended victim, the latter
shot forward froni between the closing
jaws of the crocodile as if hie had been a
piecc of steel. This disconitted the
huge saurian and hie immediately sought
oilier prey, while the unfortunate Abyssin-
ian,-for such hie w.ts,-immiediately pros-
trated himself in tha«nksgiing for bis
preservation before a hideous bronze idol,
that shone %vith a phosphorescence that
revealed, in aIl their ugliness, bis frigbtful
features The attention of the crocodile
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was next attracted by a large seal which,
wilh two of its young ones, was sporting
on the cold museum floor, with as
much pleasture as if it were on an
ice floe in the Polar Sea. The
crocodile, with tears of rage rolling
from his eyes, rushed at the seal, and was
about to, sink bis teeth deep into 'her
flesb when he was repelled by the saine
rnysterious force that bad projected the
Abyssinian from bis nîouth, and to hîs dis-
miay lie saw the seal glide oÀi before him.
Nothiing daunted he resumed the attack
again ard aizain,but could nottouch the seal.
What mis still more strange,the young seals,
whvlo had been witbout food for miany years,
and -who attemipted to draw their custoni-
or)' nourishnient froni the breast of their
niother met with a similar pheriomenon,-
thie saine inysterious force rep)ellcd tbem,
and their alinost human cries of distress
wcre quitc heartrending. By this time
pandeinoniumn reigncd supreme in te
niuseunî and it resoundcd with the cries of
ani-iials, the hissing of serpents, the sing-
ing and screeching of birds and fowls; and
the breaking of glass as the reanimated
specimiens dashed through the cases. Here
was seen the IIfrctful procupine," thie diver-
gence of wbose quilis betokened an intense
rage ; there a fox vainly endeavoring to
sink bis fangs into a Canada goose: here
two bears tossing between them an armia-
dillo, which, enclosed ini its bard sp)herical
shell, ivas bounding froin one to tbe
otlier. A larjge rattlesnake wvas gazing at
bis tail with a perplexed book, wondcring
Nvliv it was incessantly rattling. On the
otlier side, in tbe section. occuffied by
tropical birds, a nîost confused chattering
%Vas going on, whiich attracted a troop of
monkeys, w~ho, hiearing the sounds of zbeir
native forests, wcre endeavoring to renew
old friendships. Soine cases of birds eggs
iiimniololized the attention of a few of the

monkeys, who, immediately proceedcd
to suck thein, but finding them empty rhcy
vainly endeavored to wreak their vengence
upon a silver fox, wbich ivas unsucessfuiv
trying to sniooth its rufled coat ; ana
whom tbe quadrumatia supposed had
Ilbeen tbere -' before thein. One band
sorne bird of Paradise ivas gazing iih
feminine pride at a "lprice $40.00o" tag
that had been inadvertantiy left fastened
to it. An Owl, perched upon a painted
rock and with his talons sunk deep mbt
the vitals of a rabbir cndeavored to corn.
plete bis long-suspended menl, but finaIy
desisted wben bis mîstress, Minerva, kindiy
whispered into bis car an exfflanation, viz.,
like *eecrici/ics repel cadi other and
sat wvinking to, bîniself and cbucklinq
inwardly at the disasterous attempt oi
the denizens of the inusuein to prey upcn
each other. As tbe time %wore on the
excursive instincts of soie of tbe animisi
began to assert tbeniselves and a large
gorilla followed by a troop of monkcys
climibed up to tbe main electric wires and
breaking througb the window swung hand
under hand down the w~ires towards the en.
gine bouse. The engineer, biorror strickei,
watcbed the approach of tbe gbastly nmor.
ster-he tried to move, to mun away, bu:
be was as il glued to bis chair-nerer
and nearer tbey came ; he could see the
gleamning eyes, the gnasbing teeth of the
leader, and bis beart almost ceased to beat
The giant gorilla at last reached hum, its
fetid breath sickened him, he felt its fargi
sinking mbt bis shoulders. Everything
was fast becoming a blank wben the words
leStop the engine, tbey're ail in bcd'
awakened humi and he found that a niessen-
ger from the college had been engaged a
wbole minute in cndeavoring to arouse
bim.

G.e g90.
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AR in the east our hearts this morn,
C. 'Neath roseate skies of faith and love,

Kneel 'round the manger of our Lord
Where reigns the King of Heaven above,

" Vniue A/dorcmuiis."

And shepherds wvatching thro' the night
Hear greetings from angelic choir,
si Gloria in .Excelsis Deo P)
Ring the notes of heavenly lyre,

"1 Feni/c Adoi-re.n us."

XVe bring the irankincense of prayer,
The faith of souls set free frorn sin,
The spices of swcet charity-
A perfuied gifr froni heaven to men,

VeMnite ..4orcimuis."

At Bethiehew's shrine of Christian hope,
An altar bright with love and light,
WVe kneel and bathe our souls in prayer,
While shines the cross on Calvary's Height,

' Venute A/tIvrejens.

Toronto, Dec., iS, xSS8.TOLV O'.oxTiiD,\i.%s OUIAGAN.
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A JJ-'ZNTERP iN TILE COLLIZGE 0F OTTA WA.

many years ago there wasfipreva;.nt an this side of
the line a vague idea that

~~ the life of a student at the
Saverage Canadian coliege,

Sduring winter, bore a strik-
S ing anajogy ta that led by

those animais that prepare
ta hibernate at the first fail of snaw. But
so weil and so favarably has the Domninion
now becamie know for its facilities for
amusements, at a seasan wh2n everything
is duli and dreary, that it is ta be haped
the illusion no longer exists. In showing
that far fron-t being a life of semi-torpor,
the life of the students of the College of
Ottawa, at ail events, is anc of great
activity, it will be a source af pleasure ta,
me ta re-cail these features that contri-
buted mast to enliven those lang manths
that wauid otherwise have hung sa heavily
on aur hands.

In this age, wvhen it is aimed ait in every
weil regulatcd educatianai establishment
to develop the bodv simultaneausly with
the niind, it is gratifying to see the Col-
lege of Ottawa foremiost in the movement
for the encouragement of rnaniy sparts
which aur timue has Scen so successfuily
inaugurated. There ail the gaimes are
encouraged : the unpretentians as weIl as
thase which are calculated ta catch the
public and caver the participants in themn
-with glary. X~eare at prescrnt concerned
only witlî thase af the former category
wvhich have fuit sway during the long
winter months and hence deserve aIl possi-
ble encouragtement

The niost conspicuous amang out-daor
amusements, within the reach af students,
were skating, taboganning and snow-shoe-
ingT; and no pains werespared, ta co-op'crate
,with nature, -which is the ma:in contributar
ta winter sports, in order ta realize the
miaximiumi of pleasure fromn these pastimes.
For skating on e of the play grouinds wvas
convcrted into an immense rink wvhich
afforded a means for exercise and enjoy-
mient that vas both intercsting and exlîilara-
ting. Few things around the College were
better patronized than the rink, as there is
in skating an attraction tlîat is whally
irresistible. Quite a number becamne very

clever an the skates, and iearned to cut
figures with a maovement, wvhich for case
and grace, wouid make Hagarth go into
ecstasies.

Thanks ta the generasity af the Rev.
pracuratar, tabogganning aha was weil pro.
vided for. This amusement has, of late
years, becamie quite popular. No city
alang the northcrn border of this country
that does nat ercct a siidc is considcrcd as
having donc its duty towards contributing
ta the entertainment of its people; and
those whose geograplîical position does
not permit the people ta indulge in a gen.

ihcb snow-and-ice toboggan slide, feel
compelied ta, have recourse ta a base
imitation, and make the affaîr run on
ivheeIs! Whcn people of the world feel
s0 attracted towards tabogganning, it is
nat surprising that college boys are so
overjoyed, when

I'Ringing, swinging, dashing thcy go,
Over Ille criist of the I)eantiful snONY."

It is prcciseiy that wild, exciting kind
of sport that suits their daring, impetunous
temiperament.

The other important out door amuse-
ment alrcady lîinted at, is sr.aw-shoeing
1 cannat think of "lLe Club des
Raquettes" without re-calli-ng the most
pleasant reminiscenes of college days. 1
rememiber when it wvas a rather insigynifi-
cant affair, suffering from, apathy anîd
indiffrence-the mnost blighting influences
of any undertaking that calîs for anything
beyond ordinary endeavar and exertion,
and I a hgetpesr fseeing it gro"
frain its very unpramnising infancy to a
mast robust manhaod. Its final success
ivas assured Mien the Athletic Association,
under whose management ail the sport
have fiourished, took the club under its
fostering care, gave it its own colors, and
thus staiped, it with a uniforrnity and
character ;vhich it did not heretofore
enjoy. Snow-shoeing then becamne tiie
lashion, and wvas recognized as the niost
agrecable and, attractive manner of spend-
ing the free days that wcre gencralli
devotcd ta that purpose. I rn not p)re-
pared ta say, hovvever, that the novice
enjoys tlie "lracket " the vcry first day or
derives ail tic pleasure ivhich snow-soc-
ing is capable of affording. He niust
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serve an al)prenticeship by tunibling sever-
il tinmes, and get so entangled that wihout
saine assistance it would be almiost
impilossible- 'for hirm to extricate himiself.
His shoe strings must. unloose twenty-
nine limes in as m)any minutes, and hience
hie is left behind the others severnl liun-
dred yards ; and hie niust slide down
precip)ices utterly regardless of w'hichl end
is tuppleninost when hie reaches the level ;
and encouniter a gent mn)iy other litle
incidentais of this nature before being
îhoroughly inatiated in the art of snow-
shoeing ; and the -worst thing about the
ivhole mnalter is that one%~ fiailure, like sea-
sickness, does flot, engender one i)article
of comipassion for the unfortunate victinm
qiie the contrary, it seemis as if it were
perféctly in order that sonieone sliould, to
the intense dclighît of the others, be ready,
on each day's niarch, to -ive exhibitions
of that kîind to which I have just alluded.
It is great satisfaction to know, however,
that the first diticultics are easily sur-
niSuntcd ; and I hanve known, iii more
than one case, that lie who, on setting out,
1performcid feats of tunmblingy worthy of an
acrobat, wvas, before thc end of the journey,
capiable of comipeting with those who
boasted of several years' cxp)erienice. l'le
faitigute incident to snow-shocirig is flot s0
2reat as somne are disposed to imagine;
as fot infrequently we covered over ten
iiiles in an afternoon without experiencing
any serious inconvenience. Whien the
tranipl was longer than usuai a stop) was
maide at some quiet country resort, where
a few hours were niost agreeabiy spent
ii niusic, sitiging, billiards and refresh-

Pients. It was on occasions of this kind
espIecially that we realized the importance
of the Snow-!Sloe Club, and experienced
the benefit of an aft2rnoon away fromi the
College and the study w~ith which recreation
on the grounds is aiways, more or less,
connected. We lhad the good fortune of
having a president for the Club, one
%vhose powers of cnterîaining were rarely
eqtua]cd amio-g studenîs. H-e presided at
the table with the greatest. case, and whien
the littde banquet wvas over, lie showed.

that lie po-- iessed the rare faculty of
miaki ng liost-prandial speech es which miakes
such mien as Chiauncey Depewv and Justin
McCarthy so miuch sought for at social
gatherings.

3ut ive inust give a passing miention to
in-door amiusemnents aiso, -%vhich, though
not precisely peculiar to any one season,
are an extreniely convenient: resource on1
whiclh to fail back when the weather is
unusually cold and severe. Aniong then
miay be specially mentioned ail sorts of
ganies calculated to interest and amiuse,
a well equipped gymnasium which is well
patronized, especially by those aspiring to
be athietes, a thoroughi course of military
drill, occasional exhibitions of the Il nanly
art," whose l)octry and eîhics a well-known
writer lias receriîly enlarged upon, and a
rcading iroznîi which, Mihen properly mian-
aged, is a coliege institution that is as
enlertainingy as il is decidedly useful.

In wvhat hias been said may be found
the principal distractions which filled up
lte ordinary routine programme. But
coniplete as this programmne rnay appear,
there were certain limies when it did flot
satisfy our wants, and hience somelhing
ne'v 'vas ahvays in order, to satisfy that
thirst for novelty for wvhich wiîhi true boy-
iîh instinct wve were constantly ciamiouring.
Around the Christmas holidays, when it
taxed every effort to chase away the niost
natural of feelings at that season-homne-
sickness, a varieîy of ways of passing the
limie suggested theniselves, such as sleigh
riding for the entire comniunity, wvhich
was always a feature of the year, musical
and draniatic entertainmnents, and, of
course, the annual bail which wvas ahvays
looked forward to whichi the pleasantest
anticipations. Froni ail this il can be
seen what an active life the students of
the College of Ottawa had

NV lin %vinter winds are piercing chili,"
and what an arnount of truth there is in
that trite saying: MNy college days were
the pleasantest of my life!

TETii, '88.
CHICAGO, 111.

M1
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THE, SEA SON OF THÎE SNO W-

<9~ HE Winter tîn1e has corne again, the snow is falling 'round,
li Spreading a robe of purity and brightn.ss on the ground,

L Iike to the early thoughts that flush the young and sinless heart,
Whercin aughit that rnight shade its truth as yet bath found no part.

Light, white and beautiful it eddies antic in the air,
W'hirling and dancing up and down in playful wavers there.
Fast on the cold and Ieafless trees its fieecy wreaths corne down,
To gird their wintcr nakedness with garments not their own.

On fairy pifions bright and fair it drops into the lake,
Whose drearn of glad tranquillity its touch cari scarcely wake,
A moment on its breast, then forever disappearing-
Alas !how like the fondest hopes human hearts are rearing.

Swooping upon the starîng streets the littie specks descend,
And boldly through the barn-yard broad the buoyant atoms wend;
They crown the crooked fence-posts with caps a Druid might wear,
And on the sward persistent fait 'tili not a spot is bare.

Across the ficecy hili-side the trirn icy trail is laid,
The sled on shoes of iron skirns atong the froien grade,
Its jolly freight of boys and girls laugh light as merry lute
Till, in distance dying, the melodious thrills grow miute.

Like rnonarchs in their robes of'state the distant mounitains giow
In the moonlight stili and pale, when their peaks are wrapt in snow.
How beautiful unto the eye! How cold unto the touch!1
Often life's best realities are found or proven such !

When, in the gloorn, the cataract intones its Gothic rune,
And keens the arctic evening breeze, its sad, unmeitow tune;
Out from the way-side windows brighit the ruby lamp tights flow,
To set a hectic blush upon the cold cheek of the snow.

Dry, aroniatic tam' rack Iogs are piled ulpon each hearth,
Alternate song and story cheers the laughing reign of Mit-th;
When darkness brings respite frorn toit Canadians best know
How fieetly fiee the evenings in the Season of the Sno.

C. '83.
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AM RR Y CHRZISTMA
"BONNE ANNEE.

The Christmas seasozi is upc
its varions joys and frieridiy gret
aIl the year there is no other tint
the muilk of human kindness 50

in which aIl the petty differencE
disputes are so hidden by ti
Christmas cheer. Our sur
reflections on the meaning of
scason, memories of the past, a]
niake each one sink bis individi
busv hiniself about the general
where is this so true as in Colle

THE OWL 5

world various passions rule the human
breast on this as on every other occasion.
For sorne it is a season of exclusive

DF OTTAWA. animal pleasure, visions of roast turkey and
plumn pudding arise before their famishied

in advance. eyes. The body is feasted; the better
ing rates on part forgotten. Others, too, do flot forget

their iess favored neighbors, though they
* - -oftener bcstow than give. Another class

~dents of the fulfilîs the golden precept by a simple
aid the stu- MryChristmas to you "; ohn
to chronliclenohg
ounite more more. Prasthe greater part, and of

esent to their the number Coliege students from no
unirnportant share, corne nearer to the true

Colg 4Christian ideal. IlGlory to God in the
Colg fhighest and peace on earth to men of

- good will »-this is the Christian's Christ-
S. nias tey.t addressed to ail the worid

IIGlory to ûod," the first, most fitting,
and most necesary 'act ; the act of the
higher, nobler part of man to bis Creatcr.
Then II peace to men of good will "-the

'91. satisfaction arising frorn charitable actions.
AN, '92. from bringing others joy begets the purest
HEFNEVY, '92. joy for us. And last of ail in truth, though
IITH, ' 92. we can scarce convince ourselves of it, the

il animal wants are satisfied more generously,
is, 90- more Iavishly than usual. In this truly

Our advcr- Christiarn spirit may the students of the
College, f.ie readers of the OWL, spend

-____ this holy festive season. To each and al
NO. 5. of thern the bird more gently then is its

custom, whispers.-" Merry Christrnas "

S !)Y- <l'Bonne Année."
P)

n us with IS If IATDIFFERENCE ?
etings. In
te in which The question hans often been asked and
overflows, with considerabie reason: "Why is it
.s or grave that in France and Italy, countries so
ie general interiseiy Cathoiic, governments hostile to
roundings, the Church are allowed to remain in

this holy power. " With regard to France there is
Il tend to little doubt but that the cause is the
uaiity and riaturai, though none the less culpable,
joy. No- indifference of the French peasant, and
ge. In the bis aversion to anything that would dis-
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tract hima fromn the care of his vineyard.
The returns show that in many of the
elections in France not one-tenth of the
electors voted and those who did vote
were wvheedled into lîne by the profes-
sional politicians of the Republie. Only
in the large cities wvas anything like a'full
vote polled and hiere the composition of
the vote was such as not to promise very
satisfactory results. The consequence is
that the govertnîent cannot be said to
represent the people, thougli for this the
people alone are to blame. With Ital),
however, the case is différent. When
'Victor Emimanueldespoiled Pope Pius IX,
His Holiness forbade the Italian Catholics
to take any active part in their national
politics, lest by so doing it might be
inferred that they countenanced the spo-
liation of the 1>ontiff b3' the Sardinian King.
just a few days aga, however, His
Holiness Leo XIII remioved this restric-
tion and it is to be hoped that ere long
Crispi's libel on the terni 'popular govern-
ment' wvîll be swept froni the face of Italy.
Thei Frenchi people, undoubtedly still
Catholic to the core, showv signs of an
awakeningy and may soon prove that they
have a voice in closing monasteries and
expelling religious orders. They seeni
to, be beginning to realize that indifférence,
wvhacever it may have been once, is no
longer a virtue.

A CA THOLZC MEDZICAL SCZJO0OL

The time is near wvhen a Catholic
Medical School will be a necessity for
Western Canada. Many people thjink,
and so express themselves, that medical
colleges should be undenominational, that
in a medical training there is neithier tirne
nor place for religions instruction. In one
sense this is very true. A mari who miust
acquire an intimiate knowiedge of ail the
matters leading to ilie degree of doctor in
medicine has his hands fui], and will find
a four year's course hardly sufficient to

prepare him for his final examination.
And we would be greatly averse to heaping
fresh burdens on his already overloaded
shoulders by suggesting additional, worl..
Moreover, religious instruction, strictly
speaking, is foreign to, a medical curricu-
lum. But what we have a right io c-xp)e.t
fromn every institution or body of mien,
undertaking the education of youth in anv
branch whatever, is that none but sound
principles bc taught those under its care.
Are our expectations justified by the
reality ? We rnake bold to say that the
princil)les underlying the education iin.
parted by the niedical, schools of Ontario,
arè highly immoral and utterly subversive
of social order. That they are materia-
listic a casual conversation with any of
the rnany Ontario students and physicians
will show; that they are immoral the daily
prescriptions of resident doctors aiply
demonstrate. Is this a satisfactory con-
dition of affairs ? Evidently not, and the
only remiedy is to suppLant this mnaterialis
tic teaching, bascd, in a great nicasure, on
ignorance of its real bearing by sornething
more iholesome. For Catholics there is
the open path of duty. Many of our
young men yearly enibrace the niedical
profession, and the numiber will be con-
tinuafly increasing. It is but one of their
plain righits to be safely and surely guided
in their chosen study. Catholics, who
are ever s0 eager to act where the welfare
of their children is at stake, cannot and,
we feel sure, will flot long hesitate. Let
our leadîng men move; the people ivili
approve and follow.

FOR "A ULD LANG SN.

To make the columns of THE OWî.
more interesting to our alumni Nve intend
publishing a series of class histories fromu
the earliest available dates. To aid us in
doing this wve have sent to, several of our
old boys printed lists of classes with the
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ýrequest that they send us any information
tfiey may 05sCSes of the individual meru-
bers. Now we hope that this ivill flot be
.a vain effort ; we expect that it will be
miet by a willingness, on the part of those
addressed, to contribute tlieir mite gener-
otusly and speedily. Many of the old
students will be pleased to know the
.whereabouts and doings of those with
whoni they passed some years of college
life. And certainly the nienories of the
p.îst should bc sufficiently strong and
pleasant to niake the ansiver to our cir-
cuilar an agreeable task.

Just a few weeks ago a nienîber of the
class Of '78 visited the college for the first
tirne since his graduation. He wvas struck
withi the extensive changes everywhere
and declared that scarce a trace of tie old
tinies remiained. But wvhen lie entered
die reading roorn and sa'v the familiar
faces of old friends siliing fromn the class
1)ictures and groups upon the walls, lie
was obliged to acknowledge that the niost
inilpressive nîeme-nîo remiained. " And

iyet," lie said, " how miany are iniissing!1
how pleasant it would be to have the
phiotograplis of ail the old students here
in thte midst of the present workers !"

And as n practical illustration of -what lie
ineant hie i'eft his own photo to be placed
in whiat lie wvas pleaised to cali the "Auld
Lan- Syne Group

WVe shall be pleased to have this re-
nienibrance froni any of our alumini s0
that this group rnay be really representa.
tive and a model for future years.

OBITUAR Y.

Of tlh&studetits who attended College dur-
ing tie year 1885-86 there was none more
deservedly popular than W. Louis Carrier
of L-evis, Que. His intelligent industry
and gentlenianly conduct won the regard
of î.rofessors while his fellowstudents

loved him, for his friendly disposition and
whole hearted willingness tc' do anything
for the general good. Sonie of tic present
students rernember the day during the
winter of 1885-6 when Louis, then a strorig
active boy, ýv'on the Ioo yards snowshioe
race at the winter sports, and was decorat-
ed wvith a medal in presence of his father,
tiien visiting Ottawa with the Levis snow-
shoe club. In june r886, Louis Carrier
wvas graduated from the Commercial
Course of Ottawva College and thougli not
yet twventy years of age wvas obliged
almost immediately to step from, mimic
into real business life. His father died
and Louis becane the head of the firni
of Carrier, Lainé &ç, Co, proprietors of one
of Uic largest foundries in the Dominion.
Nothwitlhstanding his y-outhlihe showcd
hinîself possessed of great business ability
nnd the vast establishnient suffered noth-
ingy froni bis nmanagemnent. Soon his close
attention to duty began to tell upon his
healtli and the syniptons of consuntiption
began to appear. Xielding at last to the
advice of physicians hie set out last
October, for Colorado, whose milder
clitnate it w-as thouglît nîiight arrest the
progress of the felI disease. But God had
îvilleéd it otherwvise and but a rionth later
Louis Carrier succunibed to an attack of
congestion of the lungs, and died far
froni his home, his brother Henri the oniv
relative b-i bis side. His remains were
brought to Levis and there interred on
1)ecember 6th Hundreds of workraen
followved the hearse nîourning for their kind
young master while the business nmen of the
city vied with one another in honoring
the nîeiory of the dead youth. The varn-
ous societies of Lévis met to îass resolutions
of condolence, and with themn TA!, OWL
unites in offering to the bereaved faniily par-
ticularly to bis brothers Henri and Orner
its hearty symipathy. Reqiescat in p5ace.
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CLIRISIMAS JZ VB JVITH OUR
.EXCHANIGJSS.

Christmuas Eve! The exchange editor
lolling in his chair is flot quite certain
whether hie is awvake or asleep. In any
case he is dreaniing. Hie hias just been
reading the C/zristlmas Carol for the half-
dozenth timie, and the picture of old
Scrooge wandering about the city and
country under the guidance of the spirits
of Christmas Past, 1resent and Future is
fixed in is mmnd. If hie could only take
a sînîilar tril) to-night, wouldn't it lie jolly!
Why hie could visit ail the otiier X-nmen
and give theni an X-mnas -reeting ! Hollo,
who's this at my elbow ? A Christnmas
ghost ? Not nîuch-ghosts are shadowy,
indistinct sort of personages if there be
any truth in histoty and nîy strange visitor
is quite a substantial realîty. "lBon soir,
.Afonsiezir," hie says with a smile which
reveals a pleasant nîouth usually hidden
in a thick black beard, and his eyes are
laughing at my aniazement. IlYou-you
-have the advantage of ne, sir," I stam-
mer. IlAhi, yes," hie answvers stili smilîng,
Ilthat is true, but permit that I present
nme-M. Jul,, Verne,'* placîng one hand
on his heart while lie bows low, Ilwho is at
vour dispositions." The name is famniliar
enough to my ears but how or why its
possessor cornes; to be in nîy roomn I arn
yet at a loss to understand. I mutter
something, what, I scarcely know, perhaps
it is, "VYou have donc me a great honor,
M. Verne, won't you sit down ;" offering
hlm niy solitary chair and proceeding to
seat myseif on a trunk. IlI thank you
niuch," he replies, "lbut there is not the
time. Do wc flot go to visit your brothers
-what they caîl themseves-ex-men? "
He moves towards the window and i
follow. Now for the first tinie I perceive
that the bright moonliglit which had been
pouring in on the floor can no longer be
seen, for some dark object is hanging
before the window. My strange visitor
opens the sash and steps out, but instead
of landing on the grôund forty feet below
seems to ind a firrn footing somewhcrc on
a level with thc windowv. Emboldened by
curiosity I also step forth to, find myseif
on what seems to be the deck of a ship.
A perfect forest of masts riscs upwards
each masthcad being terminated in a very
large fan. Suddenly evcrything is brul-
liantly lit up as with clectric liglit, a sound

of machinery is heard,aillthe fans begin
to move and the marvellous ship (for suchi
it is> which had been stationary before- nmy
wvindov begins to glide smoothly and
rapidly througli the air. M. Vei nes
voice says beside me, IlIs is that you nnwv
commence to understand, my friend ?

And at last I can answer ycs. For
remiember having read of a wonderful craft
constructed by M. Verne for some Aiur.
ican scientists, in which they journeyed il]
over the world and viewed the unkîown
portion of the earth. And the great
Frenchman with an intuition of nîy admlir-
ation for himiself and bis works liasgit
me the use of bis latest invention in ordtr
that I niay be able to miake the Christ îîîas
visits I desire.

I'The niglit is clear and starlit. We ire
but a few hundred feet from the eartlî and
the cîty is distinctly visible. As we sail
over the Parliament buildings M. Verne
admits that lie hias donc them an injustice
once before whi- h he is now willing- to
repair. We cross the Ottawa river, and are
moving in an air line towards Montr.aI
at an cxtraordinary rate of specd. Soon
we arc descending in the neighborhood of
McGilI College and I proceed to hunt qp
the cxchangc editor of the Uni'ersit-
Gazet/e. "lThat wvas rather a hard rap
you gave us last month, old man, b)ut
ipeace and good-will ' is the motto of the
season. Shake !" Iii less time than it
takes to tell it wc are off again and bound
for Fredericton. As we glide over north-
cmn M1aine I arn thinking regretfully thai
this territory should bclong to Canada,
but doesn't. The UPùiversi/y .M/lotij is
at home and glad to sec us, but we can
dclay only long enougli to wish himi the
compliments of the season. Now we dra-x
ricar that naughty place we have sonietnies
in profane moments requested others to
go to-Halifaix. The atmosphere bus
become moist and briny by the timie ive
reacli the office of the Dalhousie Gazele,
but the editors generously provide us %vith
an antidote to chilIs. A moment later ive
are flo, ,'ng over Windsor, a town whli is
laved by the Avon, stream, of poetic
meniories. The Record man wants to have
us stay over, but wc convince hiini it is
impossible, and wvîth a Il MIerry Xmas " v
are off again. To cross the Avon frorn
Windsor to Wolfville doesn't take a hll.
minute ; the Athenceu, people must have
had some idea that we werc comnîg, for
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they are ail up. Greetings and adieus are
exchianged in the same breath and we pass
int the territory of Uncle Sarnuel. The
Keinehec lies peacefully sleeping in the
iioonlight as wve slow up at Waterville, and
ivitli a blast frorn a fish-horn which had
becn purchased on the day of the Montreai-
Otiawa College football match, awake the
t,*)Ibp .Ec/o. Away we fly due west tli
Burlingtou lights are seeii reflected froin
the waters of Champlain. 'l'le ex-Inan
whoim we find here prve hirnself utterly
univortliy of the nanie of Gy;ic. In fact
lie is a jolly good fellow. Now then, all
al)oard for Troy, Syracuse and lRochester 1
a)df the J>'o/ylecli;zic, Univiersi/y îMews and
Caiiiputs are each requested to spend the
season rnerrily. Niagara Falls ! caîls our
b)rikeman, or more properly, our look-out.
What sort of reception shal' ;we rcceive
froin the terrible Inzdex? Ii j trean-i of
lighit is issuing frorn the sancturn as we
enter, and the terrible editor riscs from the
"lTable " bis face bearng wyith good
nature, and both bauds outstretched in
%welcorne. We return his friendly clasp
with vigor and wish bim a very IVerry
Christrnas. On again ascendiug to the
ship) our course begins to assume a zig-zag
direction (it's no use to, insinuate that
Christmnas cheer has already begun to
affect us, for wbat bas that to do with the
ship.) Viewed frorn our present height
we can see ail the spokes as they corne
out of the ' Hub " and extend to the
extrernities of the universe. Aiighting
iniid the classic shadows of "fair Harvard"
%çe are soon in preseuce of "Larnpy " and
"the Ibis.' "Have a cigarette?" "Thanks,
Merry Xmnas, good-bye." WTe stop for a
mnoment beside the huge reservoir frorn
%vhich the Titftonian drinks its wisdorn
and then just as the rnyriad lights of
Gotnain begin to appear in tbe distance
wve descend upori the home of the Ford-
ha;n Mont/i/y. Another zig-zag across
Pennsylvania and we have offered out best
wishes to the Ilazerfordian and Penn
Charter Magazirie. Georgetown cornes
ncxt along our way and we greet the
College journal. Due soufh ive sail to
Richmnond, the battle-worn city, which has
givcn birth to the .Afessener and ./iandolpz-
MIaconz Montzly. (We have here made a
slighit sacrifice of truth in order to round a
period, for the R. .M. .ilontl/y altboughi
Printed in Richmond bails frorn Ashland.)
Thien,,e we pass into North Carolina, stop-

ping at Chapel Hill wbere abides %the
Utiiersily, Magazine. Flyinig to the r.orth-
west we carne to Morgantown W.Va.,wliere
we are rcceived withi open arrns by the
AilhenaSum. Thence across into Kentucky
to hait at Lexington and eall upon the
Uniz'ertili Toblet. We are about to cross
the street, but the Tablet inforrns us that
the Hamnilton girls ivili be enjoying their
Ilbeauty sleep " by this tirne. This rerninds
us that the hour is growing late and we
bave a considerabie distance yet to go.
The waters of the Ohio being passed we
arrive at Jac.ksonville, 111. TheCIeg
Ranibier exchange editor is found sitting
in that identicai "lEasy Chair," with bis
feet in that identicai p)osition. He has
fallen asleep) while reading tbe Iast OWVL,
anid we do flot dîsturb bis slurnbers. An-
other zig-zag, thîs tinie to the north-east,
towards Kankakee. I'Hollo, St. Viateut's 1
I-ow are you ? A word for your private
ear. The rneaning of doppel-ganger is-"
The explanation is perfectly satisfactory,
and we part with a bearty band-shake.
The prow of our ship is turned to the
soutb-west and we are passirig over the
state of Ohio. Our brethren of the col-
legiate quill in Wooster, Delaware, Oberlin
and Berea are seen and greeted. Now we
start for Iudiana, and interview the .Ear/-
liaile wbo promnises us to, try to induce
Gen. Harrison flot to armex Canada.
Mississippi's muddy tide aud Missouri's
roliing waters are bebind us and we are
in Nebraska. A light brighter than our
own electric Ianips, shines rneteor-like in
the sky. It is the Bellevue Star. This
friendly orb directs us to go south if we
wîsh to meet the Ottawa Gamppus. Iu a
twiukling we bave arrived at the spot and
bave exchanged greetings with our western
friend who is surprised to, fir.d us so far
frorn borne at the late hour of the evening.
Now wve shift our course for the west, no
rnore stoppages tilI we reace the Pacifie.
In the heart of Colorado the giaut form of
Pike's Peak uprises before us, to pass it
we rnust aseend 12,000 feet and the change
of temperature is severe. Quiekly speeds
our air-ship across Utah and Nevada, and
we are in Ilthe glIorious clirnate of Cali-
fornia." A pillar of fire shines before us
as we near the ocean aud we discover ii to
be the Pacfié P/haros. Here we rest a few
momnents takiug breath for our borneward
fligbt, and explaining the cireurnstances of
our coining to, the astonisbed editors of
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the .Pliaros. "M erry Xrtuas, Pliai-os P" Noiw
we are on the hoinestretch and our speed
is even greater ilian hefore. The huge
franie of our air-craft trembles as we tly
over the great Sait Lake, across Wyonming,
through the Rockies arnd into Dakota.
We bring up at Brookings and two ot the
Go/legian, editors, at ieast, are overjoyed
to clasp hands with one wvho lias jourrîcyed
froin Ontario to sec theni. Froni Brook-
ings ive are whirled northward to the
capitai of 'Manitoba, the home of S. John's
Co//ege 'l'liue Te warnnbh of our
receptioi, here serves to reaniniate our
alinost frozen limbs. and ive again move
towards the south. Crossing the boundary
we aire ini Minnesota whosc most important
town, in our eyes, is Collegeville. Fain
wvould our friends of the Uizizersi; Record
induce us to remain withi theni, but since
thit mly flot be they bld us Godspecd.
Wc pass over Wisconsin at iightning specd,
La-ke «Michigan iikewise, delay for onec
moment at K-ilanazoo where dwells the
Colcg-e Inzdex, and for ainoîlier at the home
of the Speculum. Huron's wateis lie, now
beflire us, now beliind us, and we are in
the capital of our own Ontario, Toronto
the Good A Varsihi' editor is found en-
gaged in smouking bis last pipe nnd arrang-
ig bis " niglit-cap," lie generously divides
the "' nigbt-ca11 " with us and we bid hlim
fareweil anid wish hlmi a Merry Christimas.
Trinity is visited and the Raeziew-c called

'l'n.lie buildings of Quecris College
loniip in the lighît of the now wanin

moon as we appronch the L.imestone City,
and our last fraternal visit is that wbich
we pay to, the editors of the JournaL.
Fiîîally at i z:45 p.m., jusi three hours and
tliirîy-fivc minutes, MN. Verne says, since
1 stepped fromnimy window to, Uic deck of
tic sbip, 1 stel froni the deck of tic ship)
to my window. I express my deep) grati-
tude to M. Verne for the service lie lias
donc nme, and hope that ail the joys of tlîis
joyous season nîiay bc Iiis. Tle.-air sipl sals
graicefully away, whilc its captain bows and
waves lus head-and I wake up to, find
ibat nuy iamip is ahlost burnt out, and tbat
it is tinie I shouid get rt.ady for Midniglîî
Mass.

Bretliren of the coilege press, Trccivc ye
ail Christmas grectiïîg froni'l'le O'v i.

SAIATYA CL4USý AND OUR
JUNVIORS

"Yes," said Santa Claus, as he seated
lîi,îself on the steps tlîaî ]ed int the
junior dornîiiory, ilthese youngstcrs are
getting to0 precocious by far; tlîey are
fast reiegating nie o the. domiain of myths,
and if this sort cf tlîing continues iuiy oc-
capation will certainly be gone. Wlîy,
thie're not hiaif the numiber of stockings to
fill that there used to be ; and I can't for
tic life of mue tell what's the renson ; it
secmns as if tic lhappy days of childhood
ivere being oinitted froni the life of the
present generation, the babies becotue
young ladies and gentlemen at a very ten-
der age." Santa Claus mnopped bis per.
spiring brow with bis handkerchief; and
glanced down at thet hrce long rowvs of
beds before hlmi. IHe was tired, was the
joihy old saint ; the climibing up of four
long fliihs of stairs is no joke to, a man of
ordinary energy, and to, good old saint
Nick, cncunibercd with lus age and the
innumierable îîarccis lie bore, the ascenu
,%vas a task iliat only huis love for the youth-
fui hearts gathered together froni every
corner of the continent into tbe large
rooni on the fourth floor caused hlmi to
uidergo. Whlîe lie restcd hiniseif, hie
gazed down at the sleei)ers, ail lost in
dreaiîîs of tic rnorrow and is celebration.
'l'le brighît moonlight sîreanied in through
the dormitory windows and sprinkied the
beds and ihîcir recunibent inniates witlî iii
silvery rays, inarking prominentiy the nose
of one, bringing oui iii bold relief the Car
of another, and again deluging with iight
the brilliant licad cf still another. Oc-
casioniily somne itlîte dreanier wouid break
forth int speech, gesticulate wildlv and
again relapse into slumber.

At lasi Santa Claus arose, saying to
lîimself " eiI mîust set to work,
if I want to get through before mornin-,
and if niy eyes do noi deceive nie veTy
few of tie children have lîung uI) thecir
stockings; ,I expcîed ibis, arnd have cone
biere exprcssiy beciuse I want to teach
tlieni a lesson ; wlîen they'll walKe 11p in
thc niorniwn., îlîey'l find eut duat Santi
Claus is ne myîlî. '«cli, 50 here goes'
With ibis the good old soul stepped 1,110
the dormiitory and iunîied for the stock-
ings of the occupant of the first bcd. lie
found thenu at last, and reflcîing on the
nature of ihe gif tuat lie siîould give bini,
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remarked: " Why he's quit, large boy!
I'iii afraid that bis mind is a little too ma-
turedl to see Santa Claus in this, so lil aid
hlmi by giving hinii a pair of spectacles,"
siying whicb Santa Claus dropped a pair
of spectacles into tbe stocking. Hle also
1placed tberein a toy dog sitting in a candy
kenneI. As lie approached tbe next bed
a sîilie of recognition overspread bis lea-
tures " IIWhly, if ibis isn't little Jokurns,"
lie cxclaimied ; IIflot an inch taller than
lie wvas last year, btit"-feeling, the licad of
tbe sleper- "his miusical bunîp bas de-
velopîîd considerably since last year. Joe
believes iii Santa Claus at any raie, for his
stockmg-s are hanginir up ;" saying wbicb
Sinta rolted up) a copy of -Mcndclssohn's
IlSym.pbony in C M'.inor," and placed it in
one of his stockings, while beneath the
pillow bie slipped a copy of the "1Life of
Mozairi." The next in order was also an
acquaintance of Santa Claus. II Vby if
ibis isn't Pack E?. 13.3» h e exclaimed.
IlWhen 1 went through blis home, I found
bis bcd vacant, and 1 wondcred what
becamie of him, neyer expecting to find
nini hiere. Weil, in glad he's in no
wvorse place." He fumibled in his pack
and brouglit forth a pair of long pains,
wbhich in lieu of placing in Paick E's stock-
îngs lie hung on the clectric lanip before
bis bcd. I'Another old friend, I'vc a
mind to wake bini up and shake bands
wiîb im -but he's sucli a sound sleeper.
WhY, bias'îît he grown,this young R,, ,siain !~
.Atid look at the needle r.nd threac., placcd
so îîcar ait band; lie's at bis old wvork
agai n, continually sewirg up bis cloibes,
bie outgrowys a new suit cvery week ; but
1've luckily thought: of ibis peculiarity,"
nnd the jolly saint fiihd oui a rubber suit
liiez placed it at the foot of the bcd-

"Tehiat'll last hlmii tilI lie becomies a
iinin lie can't outgrow that for it ivili
streîch to a dianieter of three feet withotit
civiigi." Thle next bcd contained anoîher
wvhomi Santa did not ai first rccognzc

4"Wbo can ibis be? lie was'nt herce
lasi vear;- yet the face seenis famliliar ; I
ibink it îaiusî be a youth whonî 1 visited
in iluelhec, ycs, and if 1 iiistake flot I
p)roiiised bis mioîber to pay, foc a visit iii
Ottawa. If lie is the samne youngstcr that
bie w-as last 3'ear sortie candy and a cake
Of sconîedl soap would be inosî acceptable,
but l'il bide îlîem under hlis pillow, for lie
is so slow in getiiig up in the niorning
ibait soile one would appropriate tlîern

before hoe became thoroughly awake."1
Another sîranger, and %what a stout littie
chap) lie is ; wbat narne is markeci on the
stocking? "IC. A. Meron," read Santa
and lie iînmediately placed in the stocking
a boutle of anti-fat. Hunting for the stock-
ings of the nexi recipient he found on the
floor a piece of white paper on îvhich he
read 1"1tvo dollars spent for candy in oiîe
week, anîd ihen Santa, in a tone that
tbreatened 10 arouse tbe scpers, said:
Il1This youta must îhink ihat bie can plant
more teeth ii is moutb wben bis present
outfit is destroyed ; l'il renew themi for
birn at any rate." And the saint dropped
a set of false teeth into one of the stock-
ings. The next bcd contained a youtb of
classical features and stentorian snore, and
Santa Claus, after fumblîng in hîs pack for
a few moments, presented birn with a
statue of Cabas with one arm in a sling.
The ne-xi two beds were vacant, and the
occupant of the third one -%vas prcsented
witb a lin nmodel of a Canadian Pacific
Railvay train, headed for Loweil, 41So
that lie can lazve ver), early in the miorn-
in',-" sa-id Santa Claus, with a touch of the
brogue. After this the beart of a pronîin.
cnt junior base ballist ivas gladderied Nvith
a preseuît of a catcher's ouîffa, a position
in the I.owell Base B~ail Club and a set of
scoring cards, in which the nainle Brune
L. figu red conspiciously. "Ah!1 Here
is niy little friend, Robby Dew, with bis
jaws inoi-ing like dlock work-," chuckled
Santa Claus to biniself : IlWlîat will I
give bim ? Le&me sec, I've got a pile of
chewing gurn witb mie which I haven't yet
begun îo dispose off, so I nnload a litle
on hlmi." The saint also fastened ai tbe
foot of the bcd a chromo card with the
Couplet:

1-triy tu bcd in,1 carly to rise
MNA es a nian hicahv w~cath and Nvisc,"?

on it. Santa Claus w-as astoîîislied w-lien
lie renchied the nexi bcd ; lic found a pair
of siockin-s ba-nging ait cich corner of it ;
IIThere's no doui but that 1 arn a favor-
ite with ibis indiv-idnal, and if I arn not
niisiaken he's played the saine trick on mie
before. Hiowevcr he'll flot gcî mucbi tbis
limel," saying which tbe saint broke up a
candly roizb 'w and threw a piece int
cach stock ing. He. also ga-velbini.a set of
directions for winning a whicel-barrow
race, and a haîif-dozen vests and a button
hook. Santa Claus Ilad now reachcd tie
end of the dormitory, liaving filled ail
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the stockings on one side, and being
fatigued, rested a fewv minutes, sitting on a
vacant bcd. While lie was nîusing there
lie heard a swect voice, as if froîxi -Para-
dise, singing:

Dcir an-ci ever at my side
D)onnez-moi vingt sous."

Santa Claus turning tovards the singer
thrciv ii twenty cents together with a life
preserver to be used when skating on thin
ice. He reidily rcngnized the sîceper in
the next bcd. "l Why ! if this amin littie
Aleck the Glengarry Tory and womans'
rights advocate : lie is gettiîg to, be quite
a ni1.11. This is just tvhat he wants " lie
said glnniciîîg furtively towards thc celi
occîîpied by the dorniîory nirster, and
droppiiîg a palckagie of cigarettes mbt the
stocking. At the next bed the good old
saint trippcd and nearly felI, for a
large splinter of the flooring caught lus
s1woe. Glancing down lie saw the iloor
pretty badly dented ; however, wlien bie
saw the shoes on the fluur near the bed he
w-vas flot tue least surprised. He ininie-
diatelv took froiuu bis bundles a strip) of
heavy car-peting, and laid it alongside the
bcd saying "' %hat a terrible noise this
younigster miust ma-.ke- wvlien lie is gettiîîg
readv for bed, but now we'Il have no nzore
of it' " To tic next bcd he tied a twenty-
five dollar lhomse, %aying l'This is for the
I)uke," arnd mas passir<g by another wlien
lie was arrestcd by tlîe siglit of a dark
little hicad pping out of a red gown.

Ho ! liov's titis! " lie exclaimied ind lie
iminiediately exainincd lus pack, drawing
forth ai Jack-in-tlhe.box, a reduced couinter-
pur: of the being in tie bcd before hlmii.

I thoughîi nuly Jick-in.Uîe-box. was stolen
and piaced here ; I'd have koabetter
luad I but listened to tie snorc ; 1 guîcss
this one of mine wvill prove interestiîig
to the yotungstcr so 1I11 Icave it to lini.

%Vlîy they're as like as twvins ;said Sania
Claus, laying Uithce nUî-c on Uic
pillow " won't lic hanve great funu iii tryind

to 'busz hlm in " as the Dutclînuan says.
'111- S iîîs ext visit wtas te a very thmn
yonth ite wliosc siockiîig lie could force
nioihing but ai lead pencil, yet lie laid at
wluulc turkcy, niccly cookcd, alongside tic
bcd, aind ini order that there wvould bc no
iniistake as to wvhoni it was inîiended for,
lic uuarked it L A. Morcux. The neigli-
bor of tlîis youtlî tas given aL toy called a
II ]gg'," Santa. renuarking that lie would

haive given a piggy, but that it was ail lard

At the next bcd Santa Claus was amus;dt
at tic contortions and sparring of one o>f
the snuallest of tlîe juniors who wvas 'i
dently dreanuiing of a pugilistic: encouinter.
'l'lie stocking of this juvenille were flot tu
bc found, but lus overcoat was at the fol),
of tlîe bcd, and the Santa endeavoured w.
put sorneîlîing iuuto the pocket whcn lit
found it already occupied by a large p;ec,
of cake. "lHo! io ! I lîavQ somnething th.i

anotlier pocket a statue of John L
Sullivan; " this youth 'vould neyer do for
a looking-g/--ass nake r."

Itvas îîow getting near morning, and
Santa Claus saw that lic must iîurry if hie
wislicd te fui tic stoczings of the obluer
sîcepers before they awakened. lic paused
at.Uic îîcxt bcd long enough to measure the
boy sleeping tierein, aîud finding that lie
did flot grow an inch since hast year, left,
him a stretchingY machine and a boule of
nuedicine for pronuotingY gr3)w h, and re-
îîarking " if Bz cat only a little nure
lic woulId ikely grow," passed quickly the
next îtvo beds, throwiiig to une cf tht
youUîs who 'vas just escaping from tie
arms of morPheus a couple of jumping.
jacks saying give one te your neighbor
and you maizy keep) the othier for yourseif
''le younger of the two brotliers who oc
cupied tic succeeding two beds, breaîhcd
s0 loudly %vith nasal acconmpaninuent th.ii
tic dornuitory wv us as we'll filled with th-2
reverberatious as ever ivas the hiomeî of
the '11yrol peàsant whicn

'The ccm frorn his hiome
Ttîrough luis native Vi-z!le;'ra.

S.anta Clauis wvas hiurriedly filling tie
stockings cf the chanter when a snappfish

b'e '%v.ay freini m" startled hini, se fear-
fui cf discovery lie proceeded te fUi tlhe
stockings of thc eIder brother wliosc goud
natured face unconsciously ivreatlied itsehf
iii a tîankful snilcl as the aid saint passed
by. Four more pair cf stockings remiained
te be filhed, in the first wtas I)laccd a
volumeî of tic Senate Debates and a lis:
of pointers on an IlElective Senatec" tu
replace thiosc given te a Calumet parlia-
niienta-ria-n by ic gretat youth wluosc stock
iiig tvas bcing fiUlcd ; the second piir
sirangely enougu wcre cxpandcd by a pair
cf boxiîîg -loves. Santa saying in tuc
E.1thuiopiain dialcct that lue <' don't i K
bons te childrcn like luim.' The third
pair ivcrc îlosc of a Ch/ristian and were
soon fillcd wiUu a. collection of scrap
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p)ictures for his picture gallcry. This
eniptied tie sack and Santa Claus was in
perplcxity, for t1i.re still remnained one
pir of stockings to fi ; but a brighit idea
struck hirn, and lie left bis sack with the
followving message pinncd to, it.
.L»ar Dan Durand:

I7fy.zt get M/is sackh fi/led -itllh featiers
-il 7'i make you a ,nuh w, dcd sofI scai.

Il ïshing you and a/i your schoaol-,,,a/cs a
.kL'C/tristimas, I rcmain

3]ý)m O/dN rwd
SANTrA CL.AUS.

BYOOK NOTICEI.

TEISLE 0F PAMî.MS, by C. 1\. Newell.
B3oston : I)eWolfe, Eiske & Co.
The writing of boys' stories lias occu-

ied niany ciever pens in titis century, and
the deniaud for stîcl books is aliways equal
to the supply. At tlîis seison of the year
cspccially are works of tie nature of tie
IlIsle of Pais" certain of a large sale.
IîIis is a %velI-writuen talc of« adventure,

full of exciting incidents. l)r. NcwIll
cîidenfly knows the sea andi the life of
tîtose wlto sail upon it ; but lest iltc niere
eCcital of ordinirv et'cnts slîould be uo"
Milec lie lias given us an encounter ivitli
a înad wlhale, a blood-curdlitîîg description
of the appearance and wickced doings of a
dcvii*-fisli, and ihec marvellous capture of a
real live nierniaid. No doubt die book
wiii attain as great popularity as did its
mtedecessor '<Thei Voyage of the Fleet-

MOY07W-R G./ FOR OUR PlI/Lt)-

I irîd your <VI~i. iuhlis aîid filtury
IdlikeC lu gel il CvCry nliotîit,

,;-ys C:.tît - ray Illîe ft irst y0ltr aiinîteY."

cinc ia the kilig (Ir cailt
I lisý coUncil caillo rcdigier,

Voil <ilinw fil i11ty slace.sor,
Ic pli a votai iiin Ply tiiiscyc
wlinlck liffle L'Iovîcîlge,

!Sa yuoii nuis: senti îîîy voîing fricndl Si -
Mlon dowat to Oit.twa. Coliegc.

àNo drnijon fortiiesç oni w.1115,
Gait s- focs with intenit cvii,
Ilait ettr stili wc'%-c /'m: Do:.*j îîr.ycrs
Tlo scare ammy the dcvii.

Little Don McD.
I-lad a pin in his lknee
So had thant he couldn't go tc' study,
But lie îîîjnded ilot rit ail,
For lie p)ractisedl al, football,
Thougli the field was a trifle- wct and inuddy.

Ding Dong Dootse
wVhere are illy ruhhcr boots?
The tain is conîing down
And] the pieople of the town
Are crowiling so the mnatch,
So I the bus niust c-atch

Ding Dong Doots.

Ding D)ong Dec,
Tlîcy*vc made nie refece,
AndI so I nitist take care
My rulîber bonis tu Wear,
For nixy incrstancling miust
Bc tqulilppec aîîid it to trust,

Ding D)ong Dec.

Tîte rubber boots lie found
Andl lit: hisienud in the ground

WhVlcrc bis frieitds -ad anîiirtrs w.'tc collectcd,
And] now hcforc I close.
I Slîuoild tell ymui 1suppose,

Mi1en socli dlies Fallon Iiiiît tlîef*rc not ncglcctcd.

13c's cxcccdingly sîrong in Gcology,
Anrd knows f.-r toi nîuch Etipeology,
Ile writecs essaos long,
rîîmî 1 think lFin not wrong.
%Vhecn 1 sny Don excels in Tautology.

That sage oui fowi, the Coliege Owi.,
1Il.c ibis (romn sîtifdezîs thrce-o
"4o lt vc'dl lakec a iidniglî: prowl

Il WC onily had a1k

Hickory. dickorv, dcn-o
Tb1crc wvas a1 yonq ntan namcd Er-Lcn-o
AndI lic w.intedl t( sent to a fcminoine fricnd
A cisiic-al ode froan Iiis pcn-o
50 lie scribled ntlIit scritcbied aUl the night-o,
l'or bis iiuse,, iikcs incaîndescent iiglît-o.
And by îuiorning lic iltbught tit lit: wondcrs had

i6Wroist!lit,
Boit hIcl ti-ti Illte ode -tvasI a frigiî-o,

1,My swevet "il liegit. ', if a1 rat in
My sensitivc litarti dvei1 Ibis matin
I could viol, feel .ç(jr.s <ianc' 1 Icr 1 shouid curse
lIn pure Ciceronianl -atii)
TItni I fclu wlbcn Imsw you kist %çcck-o
WVifîî a felluw whvlo ncver rend Grcck-o

And of Virgil andI Iloituer. titis i,- no misnomcr,
1i sure nul a word coisld licep.i-.

A niîan of plaine pheeIi,:'
satni flicIl ceiiin"
Rcadinig cx-liauiges onle ckiy,
W\licn in> contles pltîng Kcn
Snying «'itîîro down ynnr pen,
Antîd coue on il) Ille livld Io 11ly."

Mick Alw Ic
lic ! lie ! lit

W~hat's tuait yoîî "cre doing,
\\lien the liit
Vol belci tight-

Ly, 'fore the fountain flowing?
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lley dîddle (11(1(1e
'flic cat .111( the fiddle
The cow junmped over the nioon,
But lier helloving lou<l,

W cln' catter a crowvd,
Likc Rodolplîc's big bassoon.

lob) 'ork.:d righlia srd for bieaven, you sec
And Wvon il i great price,
So 'lis siall %v<.ncer there should hc

Vou Jene Grcw
Wblere are voit(

Going wiîîi those books ?
On your ain
Sa-fe front luarin,

Ali ! I Iow %vise lie lookis

I've no tine
To your rityne

To listen on the corners,
So ta, ta,
Tra, la. la,

in siudying for honors.

"Alouette "gaily saing Brunette,
Alouictte. je te ;'îunierai

Butait Owl caille fiying by
And pecked out the righi cye
0f Brunette, pautvre jeune Brunettc.

U Z L A TUS.

àMerry

Clîristimas!

Dotîlile P>edro.

Shinny pour si(lC

Boys, ge rca(ly for a tramp.

Boys if youi 'ant fii niakle il.

The kn»-glî of ic two ediged swvord.

IHalf a million a year.annîa,,lly.11

For Manil or Beaist." WhIiclb got iî ?

«Is tlere a Skliiniy Atlas papier bere ? "

%Vli-at wvs that dc2af muat doing on the jury?

'Flic GîIce Club) have lîcen very )oyuftepouis of
hle.

Tlie viltiîess ilia t lot lus menîilory gaive evidenice
-of what ?

is f tir Scilî.is is li.ack %viîlî -'cll, ycs il
isanio(litclic:.

D)aiOn ias reilloved lus Office te NO-. 37,
D.orilory No. 2.

\Vlîen that fourth; forin mnan finds w'hat he lias.
lost e Ici iii kep it.

WXho knows any:bing about the geographical
position Of the M. i's ?

Say,! %%-l)- o have the sparrow and the
mJarfin in tlie Gîc Club !;

I)id ihait tîxird forin inan build the sidewalk in~
the miid/e of the rond yet.

Th tî" i s not quite Paradise lost, it %ma
nearly so, wvasn't it, Oscar ?

On a certain table in the refeciory no statimen
is accepied iihotit devipre i)roof.

0. C. A. A., do flot lend your' flags to the
engineers il you want to use thein again.

"Barber, spare the three " is wbat Franl, D.,
said wlien about to be shaved lasi %veek; and the
ba.rb)er succeeded wi:h the iid of a microscopie.

O wad sonte power the giftie gie us
To sec oursels as ithers sec us,
E*en when oui <>1 the study we float
Wi'a bit o' rcd flannel o' the mail of our coat.

" 'es," said the niember from tbe Island strok.-
ing bis side whiskers, " Te fisbi arc so thick
ailong the lxankls of the St. Lawrence thai the
waves crushi thei to cleath. I arn flot jocing
gentlemen> it is a fact. "

Ca-iusais; a skater,
Is no suta.-ll perter,
Se hinii skim along.
Nowv ini circles na.-rrcw
Nowv in a whll>a!1)rrowv
île twists wutbi nierry.ionig.

A petition is hecing circtilied antiongst the siu-
(lents asking that the ancient pipe wbhiclî our
Trojani etiiokes, ai whichi neither ilie nom tob.tc-
co can destroy, be given a place aiongsi the
anitiqtîities in the iltuseuli.

Ouui of the etioaird tlîe rodocrit pecepeil.
In search or a crust or brcad,

up (lie henclie c les lape<i,
Iii lerror (lced an(ld.~a

Xci one thecir wvas,
13ntb brave and truc,
"'waS hîty's caîl,
FlI well lie nw
Ilc seizedl a knifé
And( ciii ii t"Vo,
l'leqa(ipj
Ilone and sinew.

Ga-rland the hrov tif ot i bro liold.
'T;s liîoil oble soi;

Long nîa.y ntr brave ont: bis bonlors; 11ol.1
F'Ur tliey %vcre inlly woni.

Vincent lias given up alI bonpes or gcttinig his
A. B. ibis year.

O give nie three miinutes more Jobnny,
Oily thrce omintes illore,

That 1 niay imiake a repa.ritc,
Andl yotir arguments floor.
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